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i Cureton.

shall never thirst
;
but the water that I shall give him 14

shall be in him a well of water springing up into ever-

lasting life. The woman saith unto him, Sir, give 15

me to drink of this water, that I thirst not, neither

come to draw from here. Our Lord said unto her, Go, 16

call thy husband to me, and come hither. She said 17

unto him, I have no husband. Our Lord said unto her,

Thou hast well said, for thou hast had five husbands
;
is

and he whom thou now hast is not thy husband : this

saidst thou truly. She said unto him, Sir, I perceive 19

that thou art a prophet. Our fathers worshipped in 20

this mountain; and ye say, that Jerusalem is the

house1 of worship. Our Lord said unto her, Woman, 21

believe, the hour cometh, when ye shall neither in

this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the

Father. Ye worship ye know not what: and we 22

worship what we know : for salvation is from Juda.

But behold, the hour cometh, and now is, when the 23

true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit

and in truth : for the Father even seeketh these

worshippers,
2 those who worship him in spirit and 24

in truth. The woman saith, Behold, the Christ3 25

cometh, and when he is come, he will give everything.

Our Lord saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am 26

he. And while they were talking,
4 his disciples came 27

and wondered that .... with the woman, yet they
did not say to him, .... seekest thou ? or ....
talkest . . . The woman . . . water-pot, and . . . to 28

the city, and saith, Come, see a man, which told me 29

all things that I have done : is not this perhaps the

5 Cureton. Christ ? .... went out to him. And 5 his disciples
30

prayed him to eat bread with them. He said unto 32

curton. them, I have meat to eat that ye know not of. They
6 33

2 Cnreton.

a Or,
' Messiah.

* Cureton.
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33 said one to another, Hath any man perhaps brought
34 him ought to eat ? He saith unto them, My own 1 meat

1 Cureton -

is to do the will of him that sent me, and to finish

35 his work. Say not ye, There are yet four months,
and the harvest cometh ? behold, I say unto you,
Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields

;
that they

36 are white and have come2 to the harvest. And the 2Cureton.

reaper straightway
3 receiveth wages, and gathereth

3^^n-

fruit unto life eternal, and the sower and the reaper
37 shall rejoice together. For herein is a word of

truth,
4 One soweth, and another reapeth.

-cureton.

[iv. 38 to v. 5 is
lost.]

5 .... had been .... long .... he said unto

7 him, Wilt thou become sound 5
? He6 said unto him, 5

Sir, I have no man, who, when the water is troubled,

will put me into the pool ; but while I am coming,
12

13 and walk ? And that man wist not who it was : for

our Lord had conveyed himself away from one place

14 to another7 from the press. After these things O

Lord findeth him in the temple, and said unto
'

him, Behold, thou art whole : sin not again, lest a

15 worse [thing] happen unto thee. And the man
went and told the Jews that it was Jesus, which

16 had made him whole. And therefore did the Jews

persecute our Lord,
8 because he had done these 8 R.v.

Cureton.

17 things on the sabbath. But our Lord said unto Be/ae.

them, My Father worketh hitherto, because of this9 9 Cureton.

18 I also work. The Jews then because of this word 10 10 Cureton.

.... [not] only because he had broken the sabbath,

but because called had .... God.

20
our Lord unto them, Verily . . . his Father . . .
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* Cureton.

2 Cureton.

3 Cureton.

4 Cureton.

OR.V.
Cureton.
Bezae.

Son Father the dead, and raiseth1
21

them up, even so the Son also quickeneth those who

believe in him.2 For the Father judgeth no man, 22

but hath committed all judgment unto his to

Son: 25

[vv. 26 to 45 are
lost.~\

.... ye would have believed me also: for he wrote 46

of me. And if ye believe not in his writings, how 47

shall ye believe in my own words?

After these things our Lord went across the lake 6

of Galilee, of Tiberias. And a great multitude 2

followed him, because they saw the miracles which

he did on the sick. And our Lord went up into a 3

mountain, and there he sat with his disciples. And 4

the feast of the unleavened bread of the Jews was

nigh. And our Lord lifted up his eyes, and saw a 5

great multitude come unto him
;

he saith unto

Philip, Whence shall we buy bread for these people,

that they may eat? But he asked 3 him this, as 6

proving him : for he knew what he was about to do.

Philip said unto him, Two hundred pennyworth of 7

bread is not sufficient for them, while they eat little

by little.
4 One of his disciples, whose name was 8

Andrew, Simon Cepha's brother, saith unto him, A 9

certain lad here hath five barley loaves, and two5

fishes : but what are they to all these ?

He said unto them, Make the men sit down. 10

Now there was much grass in the place. He said

unto them, Go, make the men sit down on the green,

And when they had made them sit down, then 11

Jesus took those loaves
;

. . . . baskets, remains of $

those five barley loaves, and of those two fishes.
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13 And the men which did eat of this bread were
H five thousand. And those people when they saw that

sign which he did, said, This is of a truth that

15 prophet that cometh into the world. And they were

considering that they might snatch him away, that

they might make him a king, . . . left them ... to

16 the mountain . . . And when it was evening, ....
17 to Capernaum, because .... to him .... Jesus

18 .... to them .... And the lake was tumultuous
19 against them, . . . and a wind . . . And when . . .

five .... thirty .... upon them, and as he drew
20 near unto their ship : . . . their fear .

to

22 And on the day .... was .... ship came from

2^
T ..... place were found him

25 Verily I say unto you, that not

because ye saw but because ye did

27 eat .... not the meat the meat

.... which ... of man . . . shall give unto you :

28 ... for him hath . . . the Father sealed. They say
unto him, What shall we do, that we might work

29 .... of God ? Jesus .... of God, .... whom
30 he hath sent .... that we may see, .... thee ?

31 Our fathers did eat manna in the desert
;
as it is

32 written, He gave them bread from heaven. Verily,

verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not the bread

from heaven
;
but my Father giveth you the bread of

33 truth from heaven. For the bread of God is he1 which l

cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto the

34 world. They say unto him, Lord at all times . . . give

35 us of this bread. He said unto them, I am the bread

. . . that cometh . . . hunger ;
and he that ... on me

36 ... But . . . unto you, that ye have seen . . . believe

37 ... giveth me . . . shall come . . . cometh . . . not
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i Cureton.

2 Cureton.

3 Cureton.

.... For I came down from heaven, not that I

might do my will, .... that I might do his will

..... that sent me. This ..... what he hath

given me I should not lose even one, but should raise

up .... in the .... day. Because this .....
who believeth in the Son .... hath everlasting life :

and I will raise him up at the last day.......
murmured .... I am the bread which came down

from heaven. And they said, Is .... Jesus, ....
and we know .... how saith he .... heaven 1

. . unto them, Murmur not one to another. No
man can come .... Father .... last .... For

it is written in the prophets, And they shall be all

taught of God. Every ...... Father, and hath

learne(J of him, cometh unto me. It is not because1

any man hath seen the Father, but he which is with

God, he hath seen God the Father. Verily, verily,

I say unto you, He that believeth on God 2 hath life.

I am that bread of life. Your fathers did eat manna
in the wilderness, and are dead. This is the bread

which cometh down from ...... that a man may
eat .... and not .... I .... which came down

that .... eat .... for ever :....! will give is

my body, which is
3

for the life of the world. And
the Jews strove with each other, saying, How can

.... give us .... to eat 1 Jesus .... Verily,

verily, I say unto you, That it ye eat not the body of

the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life

in you. But whoso eateth his body, and drinketh his

blood, hath eternal life
;
and I will raise him up at

the last day. My body is meat indeed, and my blood

is drink indeed. He that eateth my body, and

drinketh my blood, .... and I in him. As the

40

47

49,

50

51

52

53-
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57 living Father hath sent me, and I live because1 of *
-v-

Cureton.

my Father : he that eateth my body shall be alive Bezae-

58 because of me. This is that bread which came down
from heaven : not like that which your fathers did

eat,
2 and are dead : he that eateth of this bread shall Breton

59 live for ever. These things said he in Capernaum,
Be7>ae -

60 in the synagogue as he taught. And many of his

disciples said, This saying is hard
;
who can hear it

3
?

3 r' <him'

61 But when Jesus knew4 that his disciples murmured, 4Cureton-

62 he said unto them, Doth this offend you ? But if ye
shall see the Son of man ascend up to the place where

63 he was before ? It is the spirit that quickeneth the

body ;
. . . but ye ... the body profiteth nothing : the

64 words that I speak with you, . . . spirit . . . But there

are some of you that believe not. For Jesus knew

65 from the beginning who
5 should betray him. He said

5 Curetolu

unto them,
6 Therefore said I unto you, that no man 6Cureton-

can come unto me, except it were given unto him of

66 the Father. Because of that saying many of his

disciples went their way, and walked not7 with him. 7 Cureton-

6
"
He said unto his twelve, Aud ye also, ye will surely

69 ... we go ? ... that thou art the Christ, the Son of

70 God. He said unto them, Have not I chosen you

71 all,
8 and [one] even of you is Satan ? .... of Juda 8 Cureton-

Iscariot .... was ready
9 to betray him, [being] one

9 Cureton*

of the twelve.

7 After these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for

he would not walk openly in Judaea, because the

2 Jews . . . to kill him. ... of tabernacles of the Jews

4 ... at hand . . . and . . . came near . . . who doeth any-

thing . . . and he desireth . . . openly. If ... shew

5 .... to the world. Until .... then not even his

6 brethren believed in him. Jesus . . . unto them,
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1 R.V. marg.
Cureton.
Bezae.

2 Or, 'acconv

plished.'

My time is not yet come : but your time is alway. And 7

the world cannot hate you ;
. . . the world . . . because

I testify against it, that its works are evil. Go ye up 8

unto this feast : I go not up
1 unto the feast

;
for my to

time is not yet full come.2 .... openly, but .... 10

And the Jews sought him there at the feast, and said, [^

Where is he ? .... was .... unto them, My doctrine to

is not mine, but his that sent me. Whoso will do his n
will, he shall know this doctrine, whether it be of

God, or whether I speak from my own mind. He 18

who speaketh of his own mind, seeketh glory to

himself: and he who seeketh the glory of him that

sent him, is true, and iniquity Thou hast 20

.... who seeketh to kill thee ? Jesus3 said unto 21

them, I have done one work in your sight,
4 and ye

all marvel. Moses therefore gave unto you circum- 22

cision
;
not because it is of Moses, but because it is

of your fathers; and ye on the sabbath day circum-

cise a man. For if a man be circumcised5 on the 23

sabbath day, that the law of Moses should not be

broken
;
are ye angry because I have made a man

every whit whole on the sabbath day ? Judge not 24

by faces,
6 but judge righteous judgment. Then said 25

some of them of Jerusalem, Is not this be whom

they seek to kill ? And lo, he [speaketh] openly, and 26

no man says anything to him. Perhaps the elders

7 cureton. know in truth that this is the Christ ? But behold,
7 27

we know this [man] whence he is : and the Christ

when he cometh, no man knoweth whence he is.

And Jesus lifted up his voice, and taught in 28

the temple, saying, Ye know me, and ye know

whence I am : and I am not come of myself, but he

that sent me is true, and ye know him not. For I 29

3 Cureton.

4 Cureton.

s Cureton.

Cureton.
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29 know him : because I was with him, and he hath

30 sent me. And they sought to take him : but no

man laid hands on him, because his hour was not

31 yet come. And many of the town believed on him,

and said, The Christ when he corneth, will he shew

more signs than this man shews ?

32 And the chief priests and Pharisees heard that

the people murmured
;
and they sent officers to take

33 him. Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while I am
34 with you, and I go unto him that sent me, and ye

shall seek me, and shall not find me : and whither I

35 go, ye cannot come. The Jews said among them-

selves, Whither will this [man] go, that we shall not

find him ? will he perhaps go teaching the seed of the

36 Gentiles, that we shall not find him ? And what is

the word that he said, I go away, and ye shall not

find me : and that he said, Whither I go, ye cannot

37 come ? And in the great day of the feast, Jesus

stood and cried, saying, If any man thirst, let him

38 come unto me, and drink. Every one that believeth

on me, as the scripture hath said, rivers of living

39 water shall flow out of his belly. But this he spake

of the Spirit, which they that believed on him

should receive : for till that time was not

yet given ;
because Jesus had not .... received

40 his glory. Then some people of the crowd

41 said, Of a truth this is the Christ. And others said,

42 How shall the Christ come out of Galilee ? Is it not

written thus, That the Christ shall be of the seed of

David, and shall come from Bethlehem, David's own

43 town ? And there was a division among the crowd

44 because of him. And there were others who would

have taken him, but no man was able to lay hands

12
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on him. And those officers returned, and came to that 45

multitude and to the Pharisees
;
and the priests and

Pharisees said, Have ye not brought him ? The officers 46

said to them, Never man spake what this man spake.

Then said the Pharisees to those officers, Are ye also 47

deceived ? For who of the chief men or of the Pharisees 4

has believed on him ? only this mob who knoweth not 4

"^6 ^aW- Nicodemus1 said unto them, he that came

unto him before by night, The law, doth it judge any 50

man, until we hear him, and know what he did ? 51

They say unto him, Art thou perhaps also of Galilee? 52

2 omit v. 53. Search, and look, for no prophet ariseth out of Galilee. 2

lv. \ .
* A

s omit rt. i Again
3 Jesus said unto them, I am the light of 8

n.v.'marg. the world : he that followeth me doth not walk in

darkness, but findeth the light of life. The Jews is

said unto him, Thou bearest record of thyself; thy

record is not true. Jesus said unto them, Even if I 14

bear record of myself, my record is true : because I

know whence I came, and whither I go; and ye
neither [know] whence I came, nor whither I go. Ye 15

judge after the body; T judge no man. And if I judge, i&

my judgment is true : because I am not alone, but I

Bezae. anc| ne4 w ]lo sent rne j t js a ] so written in your law, IT

that the testimony of two men is true. I am one that 18-

beareth witness of myself, and the Father that sent me
beareth witness of me. They say unto him, Where 19

is thy Father ? He said unto them, Ye neither know

me, nor my Father : if ye had known me, ye should

have known my Father also. These things spake he 20

in the treasury, and in the temple : and no man took

hold of him, because his hour was not yet come.

Again he said unto them, I go my way, and ye 21

shall seek me, and shall die in your sins : and whither
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23
I S> ye cannot . . . kill himself? ... ye ... beneath;
. . . from above : . .. ye ... of ... world

;
and I am

24 not of it ... ye shall die in your sins : if ... ye ...

25 not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins. They say
26 ... Who art thou? He said unto them ... I have . . .

to say concerning you and to judge : . . . but he who
sent me is true

;
and these things which I have heard

27 of him speak I in the world. And they knew not that

he spake unto them of the Father.

28 Again Jesus said unto them, When ye have

lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye know that

I am he; and ... I do nothing of myself; but as

29 the Father bath taught me . . . thus I ... And he

who sent me is with me : . . . because I do ... him.

2j
And as ... these . . . many ... on him. . . . Jesus . . .

which believed on him, ... ye ... my disciples indeed;

32 and ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make
33 you free. They say unto him, . . . were in bondage . . .

34 how sayest thou, Ye shall become free men ? Our

Lord said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you,

35 Whoso committeth sin is a slave. And the slave . . .

abideth . . . for ever ... in the house : the son . . .

36 abideth ever. . . . shall make you free, ... ye shall

37 be ... I know ... ye ... and ye seek ... to kill me

38 because my word has no free course with you. What I

39 have seen with ... ye ... your father. . . .our own

father Abraham. He said unto them, If ye were

40 children . . . But now, behold, ye seek to kill me, a

man . . . am speaking . . . which . . . God . . . but . . .

41 Ye ... deeds ... If God were . . . love ... for I ...

myself, . . . who sent me. . . . And when he speaketh

44 a lie, he speaketh of his own : for he is a liar, and the
l

45 father of it.
1 I who speak the truth, ye believe me
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not. Which of you reproveth me concerning sin ? 46

And if I say the truth, why do ye not believe ?

For he who is of God heareth God's word : ye there- 47

fore hear it not, because ye are not.1 The Jews 48

here.
1**1

said, Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan, and

drops the"

6
hast a demon ? Jesus said unto them, I have not a 49

clause from demon ;
but I honour my Father, and ye do dis-

honour me. And I seek not mine own glory : there 50

is one that seeketh and judgeth. Verily, verily, I 51

say unto you, Whoso keepeth my word, he shall

never taste death. The Jews say unto him, Now we 52

know it, that truly thou hast a demon. For Abra-

ham is dead. Thou sayest, Whoso keepeth my word
2 Bezae. shall not taste death. Art thou perhaps greater than 2

53

Abraham, and than the prophets, who are dead ?

whom makest thou thyself ? Jesus said to them, If 54

3

Bee I glorify
3

myself, my glory
3

is nothing : it is the

Father who glorifies
3 me

;
he of whom ye say that he

is God : ye have not known him
;

I know him : 55

and if I should say, I know him not, I should

be a liar to myself, like unto you : but I know him,

and I keep his word. Abraham was longing to see 56

my day: and he saw it, and was glad. The Jews 57

say unto him, Thou art not fifty years old, and hath

Abraham seen thee ? He said unto them, Verily, 58

verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I have

been. Then took they up stones to cast at him : and 59

Jesus went out secretly from the temple.
4

And as he passed by, he saw a certain blind man, 9

who had been blind from his mother's womb. His 2

disciples ask him, Who did sin, this man, or his

people, when he was born blind ? He said unto 3

them, He hath not sinned, nor yet his people : but
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3 that the works of God should be seen in him.
4 And I must work the works of him that sent me,
while it is day: for the night cometh, when no man

5 can work. For so long as I am in the world, I am
6 the light of the world. When he had spoken these

things, he spat on the ground, and formed clay of his

spittle, and taking it up, painted it upon the eyes of

7 that blind man, and said unto him, Go, wash thy face

in the pool of Shiloah.1 And when he had washed J

Fel
?
rew

Synac
8 his face, his eyes were opened. And when his neigh-

' Sent-'

bours saw him, and they who had seen2 that he had

begged, they say, Is not this he who was begging?
9 Some were saying, This is he : and some were saying,

He is like him. The blind man said unto them, I am
10 he. They say unto him, How were thine eyes opened ?

11 He said unto them, That man whose name is Jesus

painted clay upon them, and said unto rne, Go, wash

thy face in the pool of Shiloah : and I went and

13 washed, and [ saw. They say unto him . . . and they
14 brought him . . . Now it was the sabbath . . . But others

16 said . . . sinner do these . . . And they were disputing

17 one with another. And they say unto him that was

cured, What sayest thou concerning him ? He said

18 unto them, . . . He is a prophet. And . . . did not

19 believe in him ... he had been blind, ... If this

is your son, .... Ye say that he was born blind,

21 .... now see that this our son .... now

seeth, who hath given .... we know not. Behold

22 he too is of age,
3
ye can know it of him. These

things said his parents, because they feared the hllj year8

Jews : because the scribes and Pharisees had decreed

that whoso said, He is the Christ, they would dismiss

o? him. Therefore said his parents, Ask him. And
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again they called him that was healed, and said unto 24

him, Praise God : for we know that this man is a

sinner. He that was healed said unto them, If he 25

be a sinner, I know not: but one thing I know, that

I was blind, and because of him, lo, I see. They say 26

unto him, .... healed thee ? . . . . But I have 27

r, 'once, ^jj ^Qu one^l an(j ye hearj . why (Jo ye Q^ me

again ? or perhaps ye desire to become his disciples ?

Then they reviled him, and said unto him, Thou art 28

his disciple ;
and we are Moses' disciples. And we 29

know that God spake unto Moses : but we know not

this man, whence he is. The man who was healed 30

said unto them, This is to marvel at, that ye know
not from whence he is, and he hath opened my own

eyes. And we know that God heareth not the voice 31

of sinners: but whoso feareth him, and doeth his

will, him he heareth. Since the day that the world 32

was, was it not heard that [the eyes of] a blind man
were opened who was blind from his mother. If this 33

man were not of God, how did he do this ? They say 34

unto him, Thou wast altogether born in sins, thou

comest teaching us ? And they cast him out. And 35

Jesus heard that they had cast him out
;
and when

Jesus had found him, he said unto him, Dost thou
g ' believe on the Son of man?2 He that was healed 36

said unto him, Who is he, Lord, that I might believe

on him ? Jesus said unto him, Thou hast seen him, 37

and it is he that talketh with thee. He said, Lord, 38

I believe. And falling down, he worshipped him.

Jesus said unto him, I am come for the judgment of 39

this world, that they who are blind may see; and

they who see may become blind. And when the 40

Pharisees who were near him heard, they said unto
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41 him, Is it we who are blind ? He said unto them, If

ye were blind, ye should have no sin : but ye say,

We see
;
therefore your sins1 remain.

10 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that entereth

not by the door to the fold in which the sheep are,

but cKmbeth up by another way, he is a robber and

2 a thief. And he that entereth in by the door is the

3 shepherd The porter
2
openeth the door to

~

?j

him; and the sheep hear his voice: and he calleth
thedoor-'

his flock, the sheep, by name, and he leadeth

4 them out. And when he leadeth out his flock, he

goeth before them, and his own sheep follow him,
5 because the sheep know his voice. But a stranger

will the sheep not follow, but will take themselves

away .... because they know not the voice of a

6 stranger. These things Jesus spake with them in

a parable : and they did not understand.

1 Again Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily,

I say unto you, I am the door of the sheep.

s And all those who came are thieves and robbers :

9 but the flock did not hear them. I am the door of

the sheep : and by me every one who enters shall live,

10 and shall go in and out, and find pasture. But the

thief cometh not but that he may steal, and kill and

destroy : but I am come that they might have life,

11 and that they might have abundance. I am the

good shepherd : and the good shepherd giveth his

12 his life for .... But the hireling, .... are not,

.... when .... wolf coming, leaveth the sheep,

.... and the wolf coming, snatcheth and scattereth.

13 Because he is an hireling in it, and careth not about

14 it. I am the good shepherd, and know mine own,
3

and mine own know me
;
and I am known of mine
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1R.V.
Eezae.

3 'honour.'

own,
1 even as ray Father knovveth me, and I know 15

my Father. And I lay down my life for the sheep.
And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold : and 16

them also I must bring, and they also shall hear my
voice

;
and the flock shall all be one, and one shepherd.

Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay 17

down my life, that I might take it up again. No 18

man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself;

for I have power to lay it down, and to take it up

again ;
because this commandment have I received

of my Father. And as he was saying these things, 19

there was a division among the Jews
;
because some 20

of them were saying, He hath a demon, and is mad
;

why are ye standing and hearing him ? But others 21

said, These words are not of a demon. Can a demon

open the eyes of the blind ?

And it was the feast at Jerusalem which is called 22

the dedication2 of the sanctuary, and it was winter.

And Jesus was walking in Solomon's porch. . . . unto 23

him, How long dost thou take .... If thou be the 24

Christ, tell us plainly. He said unto them, .... I 25

speak .... ye believe not : and the works that I

do in my Father's name, they bear witness of me.

But ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep, 26

I said unto you my voice,
2

'

The Father, which gave me, is greater than all
;
and 2

there is no man who snatcheth them out of the
o/\

Father's hand. I and my Father are one. When he 31

had said these things, they took up stones to stone

him. Jesus said unto them, Many works of the 32

Father I have shewed you ;
for which of these works

are ye stoning me ? The Jews say unto him, Not for 33

a good work do we stone thee, but because whilst thou
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34 art .... a man, thou makest .... God. Jesus

to said unto them, Is it not written

36 gods ? . . . . whom the Father hath sanctified, and
sent into the world, ye say, Thou blaspbemest;

37 because I said, the Son of God ? And if I do not
38

. . . . believe me not. But if I do. even if ye believe
to

41 me not, spake
42 And many in him.

11 And there was .... of Beth .... the brother

to
. . . . and of Martha ... is not . . . Son of ....

5 Lazar. And when he heard that Lazar was sick,

7 he stayed in his place two days. And he said to his

8 disciples, Come, let us go to Judaea. His disciples

say unto him, Our Master, behold, the Jews have

been seeking to stone thee
;
and goest thou thither

9 again ? Jesus said unto them, Are there not twelve

hours in the day ? He who walketh in the day ....

stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this world.

10 But he who walketh in the night stumbleth, because

11 the light is not in him. And when he had said

these things, he said unto them, Lazar, our friend, is

12 sleeping ;
but I go, that I may wake him.1

They say
1 Bezae-

unto him, Our Lord, if he is sleeping, he will be

13 healed. 2 But Jesus had said to them concerning
2 Bezae-

Lazar that he was dead : and they were thinking

14 that he had spoken about sleep. Jesus said again

15 to them plainly, Lazar is dead. And I am glad for

your sakes, that ye may believe, that I was not there
;

16 but come, let us go to him. Thomas3 said to his s oV'h

fellow-disciples, Come, let us go also, let us die

17 with him. Arid when Jesus came to Bethany,
4

he found that they had buried Lazar four days

18 before. Now Bethany was distant from Jerusalem
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fifteen1 stadia And many .... came out to 19

Bethany to console Martha and Mary. And when 20

Martha heard that Jesus was coming, she went

out to meet him : and Mary returned home. And 21

Martha said unto him, If thou hadst been here, my
brother had not died. But even now2 I know, that 22

what thou shalt ask, God will give it thee. Jesus 23

unto her, Thy brother .... Martha .... 24

that in the resurrection .... at the last day. Jesus 25

.... I am the resurrection, and whosoever believeth

in me, even if were dead, he shall live : and whoso- 26

ever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.

Believest thou these things ? Martha saith unto 27

him, Yea, Lord : I believe that thou art the Christ,

the Son of God, which shall come into the world.

And when she had said these things,
3 she went 28

silently, and called Mary, and said unto her, Our

Master is come, and calleth thee. And when Mary 29

heard, she sprang up, and went to him eagerly.

And Jesus had not until now entered into the town, 30

but was in that place where Martha met him. Also 31

those who had consoled Mary, when they saw that

she was thus amazed and had gone out, followed her.

They supposed that she was going to the grave to weep.
And when she, Mary, reached Jesus, she fell at his 32

feet, and said unto him, If thou hadst been here,

Lord, my brother had not died. And when Jesus 33

saw her weeping, and saw the Jews who were with her

weeping, he was troubled in his soul, and was dis-
4

or^ijy.'
turbed 4 in his spirit, and said, Where have ye laid 34

him ? They say unto him, Our Lord, come, see.

And the tears of Jesus were coming. And when ^
the Jews saw, they were saying, Behold how
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37 he loved him ! And there were some of them
who said, This man, who hath opened the eyes of

him who was blind from his mother's womb, could

he not have caused that this man should not have

38 died ? But Jesus, being troubled in himself, came
to the grave. And the grave was hollowed out like

39 a cave, and the door was covered by a stone. Jesus

said, Take ye away this stone. Martha saith unto

him, Lord Why are they lifting away the stone ?

40 Behold, he stinketh, for he hath been four days. He
said unto her, I said unto thee, that, if thou wouldest

41 believe, thou shouldest see the glory of God. Then

those men who were standing, came near, and raised

the stone. But he lifted up his eyes to heaven, and

said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me.

42 And I know that thou hearest me always : but

because of this crowd of people I say these things,

43 that they may believe that thou hast sent me. And
when he had said these things,

1 he cried with a loud
x Bezae-

44 voice, and said, Lazar, come forth, come out. And
in that hour that dead man came forth, bound

hand and foot with graveclothes : and his face was

bound with a linen napkin. Then said our Lord,

45 Loose him, and let him go. And many Jews which

came to Jesus because of Mary, believed in Jesus

46 from that hour. And there were some of them who

believed not, but went their ways to the Pharisees,

and related to them what Jesus had done.

47 Then the chief priests and the Pharisees as-

sembled, and made a council, and they were saying,

What shall we do ? for this man doeth many miracles.

48 And if we let him alone thus,
2
all men will believe

" Bezae-

on him : and the Romans will come, taking away
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IMS. has
' he made,

made.'

our city and our nation. Now one of them, whose 49

name was Caipha, their own high priest of that year,

this same Caipha said unto them, Ye know nothing,
nor con ..... that it is expedient for us, that one 50

man should die for all the nation, and that the whole

nation perish not. But this word he spake not of 51

his own mind : but because he was high priest, he

prophesied, because Jesus was about to die for the

nation
;
and not for the nation only, but also that 52

the children of God who are scattered abroad should

be gathered into one. Now from that day forth 53

they took counsel together to kill him. But Jesus 54

walked no more boldly in sight of the Jews but

went his way to a country which was near to ....
which is called Ephraim, and there he went about

with his disciples.

And ..... was nigh at hand : and many went 55-

up out of the country to Jerusalem to sanctify them-

selves. And they were seeking for Jesus, and saying 5&

one to another in the temple, Do ye suppose that

perhaps he will not come to the feast ? And the 57

chief priests and the Pharisees commanded, that

whosoever should see him, should come and shew it

to them, that they might take him.

And six days before it was the unleavened bread, 12
Jesus came to the village of Bethany, to Lazarus, he

haci been dead, and was alive. And he1 made 2

a suPPer there
;
and Lazarus was one of those

seated at meat who were sitting with him; but

Martha was cumbered with service. Now Mary Z

took an alabaster box of a pound of ointment of

pure
2

spikenard, of great price, and poured it on

the head of Jesus while he sat at meat, and she
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3 anointed his feet, and wiped them with her hair : and

all the house was filled with the odour of the oint-

4 ment. And Juda Scariota, one of the disciples, he

5 who should betray him, said, Why was not this oint-

ment sold for three hundred pence, and given to the

6 poor ? Now Juda did not care for the poor, but

because he was a thief, and the bag of the poor was

7 with him. 1 When Jesus heard it, he said unto him,

Let her alone : she is keeping it .... of my burial.2 ^r ,

f the

9 And much people of the Jews knew that he was 2^^
there : and they came there, not in order that they

might see Jesus, but Lazar, whom he had raised from

10 amongst the dead. And the chief priests consulted

11 that they might kill Lazar also; for because of Lazar

12 many believed on Jesus. And on the next day ... he

went out, and came to the Mount of Olives .... and

those great multitudes to the feast, when they

13 heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, they took

branches of palm-trees, and went forth to meet him,

and they were crying and saying .... who cometh

14 in the name of the Lord, the King of Israel. But

Jesus ... on ... that is written by Zakaria the pro-

15 phet. Fear not, daughter of Sion : behold, thy King

cometh unto thee, and he is riding on a foal the son

16 of an ass. These things his disciples knew not from

the first : but when our Lord received his glory, they

remembered that these things were written concern-

ing him, and [that] they did these things unto

17 Qim that was with him related how he

had called Lazar from the grave, and raised him up
18 ... that they heard . . . done . . . The Pharisees

saying .... See ye that ye prevail nothing ?

behold, all the world is gone after him.
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And there were some heathens who had come up 20

to worship at the feast : and they came and said to 21

Philip, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, Sir, we
would see Jesus. And Philip went and told Andrew : 22

and they both came and told Jesus. Jesus said unto 23

them, The hour is come, .... the Son .... Verily .... 24

unto you, That a grain of wheat, unless it fall and die

in the earth, it is alone: but if it falls and dies, it

yieldeth much fruit. He that loveth his life shall lose 25

it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall

keep it unto life eternal. Whoso will serve me, let 2&

him follow me; and where I am, there shall also my
servant be: and whoso serveth me, him will the

Father honour. Behold, now is my soul troubled
;
27

and what shall I say? Father, save me from this

hour: but for this cause came I unto this hour.

Father, glorify thy name. And in that hour a voice 28=

was heard from I have glorified I to

were because of me now 31

of the world to

abideth forever: and how sayest thou, The Son of 34

man must be lifted up ? .... this Son of man ?

Jesus saith unto them, A little while 35-

light with you ye have the

light, lest believe that the 36-

children

. done . . on him : . . . . that 37
"

OQ

of Isaia the prophet might be fulfilled
;
he had said

.... our report ? .... to whom .... said .... 39'

their eyes, that they should not see 40'

and should hear prophet 41

said .... and his glory, .... and spake
But .... believed in Jesus

;
. . . . because of the 42
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42 Pharisees .... confess him, .... should dismiss

43 them the glory
1 of man . . . more than J R-v-

But
Bezae'

47 my words, him for I came not to

48 judge the world, but to save the world. Whoso . . r

.... me, and receiveth not my words, hath ....
49 him : . . . . with him, .... in the last day. For

I have not spoken my own words; but the Father

which sent me, he hath commanded me what I

50 should say, and what I should speak. And I know
that his commandments are life everlasting: andO
what I speak, as he hath commanded me, so I speak.

13 Now before the unleavened bread, Jesus knew
that his hour was come that he should depart out of

this world unto his Father, loving his own which are

2 in this world, he loved them unto the end. And
there was a supper, and Satan had put into the heart

of Juda, son of Simon Scariota, so that he might
3 betray him. And because Jesus knew that the

Father had given all things into his hands, and he

knew that he was come from God, and went to God
;

4 he rose, and laid aside his garments; and took

5 a towel, and cast it about bis loins. And he took

water, and poured it into a wash-basin, and began to

wash the feet of his disciples, and to wipe them with

6 the towel which he had cast about his loins. And
when he came to Simon Cepha, Simon said unto

7 him, Lord, dost thou wash my feet ? Jesus said unto

him, What I do unto thee thou knowest not; but

8 after a while thou shalt know. Simon said unto him,

Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus said unto

him, Except I wash thee, thou hast no part with me.

9 Simon saith unto him, Then, Lord, thou shalt wash
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i Bezae.

2 Or.

'apostle.'

not my feet only, but also my hands and my head. 9

Jesus saith to him, He that is bathed needeth not 10

save to wash his feet only, because he is clean every

whit : and ye also are clean, but not all of you. For 11

he knew who was betraying him
;

therefore he said

this word. Now when he had washed their feet, he 12

took his garment, and sat down. He said unto them,

Know ye what I have done to you ? Behold, ye call 13

me Our Master and Our Lord : and ye say well
;

for so I am. And if I, your Master and your Lord, 14

have washed your feet; how much is it fitting that

ye also should wash one another's feet ? But I have 15

shewed you this example, that as I have done to you,

ye should do.
1

Verily, verily, I say unto you, There is no servant 16

who is greater than his lord
;
and no messenger

2

greater than he who hath sent him. If ye know 17

and do these things, blessed are ye. I speak not of 18

every man : because I know those whom I have

chosen : but in order that the scripture may be ful-

filled which saith, He that eateth bread with me
hath lifted up his heel against me I tell you 19

before it come to pass, that when it is come to pass,

ye may know that I am he. Verily I say unto you, 20

He that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me
;

and he that .... me he receiveth. And 21

when Jesus had said these things, he was troubled in

his spirit, and testified, and said, Verily I say unto

you, that one of you shall betray me. Then his dis- 22

ciples looked one on another, wondering of whom he

thus spake. Then one of his disciples said 23

who who was leaning Simon Cepha 24

beckoned to him, that he should ask about whom
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25. ... the disciple .... on .... unto him ....
26 he who dips .... the bread I shall give unto him.

27 And Jesus dipped the bread, and gave it to Juda,
the son of Simon Scariota. And after the bread Satan

had entered into him. . . . Jesus . . . unto him, That

28thou doest, do quickly. And not

29 they supposed Juda had the bag,
1 that 1 or, 'the

bag was
he had commanded him what he should buy for ^ith Judas

the feast, and what he should give to the poor.

30 Then when Juda had risen and received the bread,

31 he went out, and the time was night. And when he

was gone out, Jesus said, Behold, henceforth is the

Son of man glorified, arid God is glorified in him.

32 And God who glorifies him in himself, shall straight-

33 way glorify him. Children, yet a little while I am
with you. And ye shall seek me : as I said unto the

Jews, that whither I go, they cannot come; and behold,

34 1 say unto you also. But now a new commandment

I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have

35 loved you. For by this shall all men know that ye

are my disciples, if there be love in you one to

36 another. Simon Cepha said unto him, Lord, whither

goest thou ? He said unto him, Whither I go thou

canst not come now ;
but afterwards thou shalt follow

37 me. Simon said unto him, Why cannot I follow thee ?

38 I will lay down my life now for thy sake. Jesus said

unto him, Wilt thou lay down my life for my sake ?

Verily I say unto thee, Before the cock has yet

crowed twice, thou shall deny me thrice.

14 Jesus said, Let not your heart be troubled : believe

2 in God, and in me ye are believing. There are many
mansions in the house of my Father, and if it were not

so, I would have told you that I go to prepare a place

13
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for you. And if 1 go and prepare for you, I will s

come again, and lead you unto myself; that where I

am, there ye may be also. And whither I go ye 4

know, and the way ye know. Thoma said unto him, 5

Lord, we know not whither thou goest; how can

we know the way, what it is ? Jesus said unto &

him, I, I arn the way, and the truth, and the life :

no man cometh unto my Father, but by me. If 7

.... me, ye would have known my Father also : and

from henceforth ye know him, and have seen him.

Philip said unto him, Our Lord, shew us the Father, &

and it sufficeth us. Jesus said unto him, All the 9

long with you, and not .... he who hath

seen me .... my Father; .... and how ....
thou, shew us the F . . . Believe ye ... that I am 10

wanting, in the Father, .... and my Father in me1
? Verily 12

of r. ?o

au
I say he that believeth these works

.... that I do, he .... and greater than

that the Father may be glorified in his Son is

2

onitted
2K ve l ve me > keep my commandments. And I !

|
will pray my Father, and he shall give you

3
<

S
paractete

' Comforter,
3 with you for ever

;
. . . truth

;
whom 17

the world .... receive him, .... has seen him

.... neither known him; but ye know him, who

dwelleth with you . . . and shall be [in] you. And i&

I will not leave you orphans : but I will come unto

you. Yet a little while, and the world seeth me 19

not
;
and ye shall see me : and I am living, and ye

shall live also. And in these days ye shall, know that 20

I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. He 21

that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it

is that loveth me : and he that loveth me, he also shall

be loved of my Father, and I also will love him, and
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22 will manifest myself to him. Thoma saith unto

him, Our Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest

thyself unto us, and dost not manifest thyself unto

23 the world ? Jesus said unto him, He who loveth rne

will keep my word : and my Father will love him,
and we come unto him, and will make abode

24 with him. He who loveth me not, keepeth not my
words : and the word and that word is

1 not 1 T> <WM-'

25 mine, but his that sent me. These things have I

26 spoken unto you, whilst I am present with you. But

that Spirit, the Comforter,
2 whom my Father will

send unto you in my name, he shall teach you all

things, and he shall remind you of all that I have

27 said. Peace I leave with you, my own peace I give

unto you : not as I give .... be troubled,

28 .... and I come .... my Father who is greater

29 than I. And now you, when it is not yet

come to pass, that when it is come to pass, ye might
30 believe. Henceforth I will not talk with you : for the

prince of the world cometh, and hath nothing in me.

31 But that the world may know that I love my Father ;

as my Father commanded me, even so I do. Arise,

let us go hence.

15 I am the vine of truth, and my Father is the

2 husbandman. Every vine not fruit

4 that beareth .... much so also .... ye

5 can do nothing, without me. I am the vine,

and ye are the branches: He that is in me, and

6 I in him, .... ye can do no out as a

to branch which is withered, and is cast out
;
and they

10 gather it, and throw it in my love
;
even as

I have kept my Father's commandments, and abide

11 in his love. These things have I spoken unto you,
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.
12

I call you because the servant 15

knoweth not what his lord doeth : but I have called
1

Belae. you friends
;
because all that I have heard from1 my

Father .... you. And ye have not chosen me, 16

but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye

should go and bring forth .... and your fruit ....

that when ye shall ask anything of my Father in my
name, he may give it you. But this I command you, 17

that ye be loving one another. And if the world 18

know me before you the 19

world, the world .... its own : . . . . not

the world and I have chosen you out of the

world, therefore the world hateth you. And re- 20

member that I said unto you, The servant is not

greater than his lord. If they have persecuted me,

they will also persecute you ;
and if they have heard

and kept my word, they will keep yours also. All 21

these things will they do unto you for my own name's

sake, because they know not him that sent me. And 22

if I had not come and spoken unto them, they had not

had sins : but now they have no excuse for their sins.

Because that whoso hateth me hateth my Father also. 23

2 syriac And if I had not done in their presence
2 the works 24

'

eyes.

which none other man did, they had not had . . . now

. . . both seen and hated . . . also. But . . . word ... 25

3

paraciete
' m their law . . . when . . . Comforter3 . . . unto you 26

from my Father, . . . from before . . . with me ... 27

But have I spokeu unto you, that ye 16

should not be offended. For they shall put you out 2

of their synagogues : and the hour cometh, that whoso
4

oiJttld.
killeth you will think that he serveth God.4 These 4

things have I spoken with you, that when the hour
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4 shall come, ye may remember that I told you these

things, which I told you not from the beginning,
5 because I was with you. But now that I go to him

that sent me, none of you asketh me, Whither goest
6 thou ? For because I have said these things unto

you, sorrow hath come and hath filled your hearts.

7 But I tell you the truth
;
It is expedient for you that

I go away : because if I go not away, the Comforter1

will not come unto you ;
but when I have gone, I will

8 send the Comforter unto you. But when he is come, he

will reprove the world for its sins, and about its
2
right-

2 Or> <his''

9 eousness, and about judgment: and about sins, that

10 they have not believed on me; but about righteousness,
n because I go to my Father, ... ye see me . . . about

13 judgment, . . . will guide you . . . truth: because
* ... of . . . mind

;
but all ... he heareth . . . my

17 Father. And his disciples say to each other, What is

this that he saitb, ... A little while . . . and ye shall

not see me: and again a little while, and ye shall

see me : and that he said, I go my way to my
18 Father ? What then is this little while that he said ?

19 .... Jesus knew what were .... to ask

him
;
he said unto them, .... Do ye seek for this

that I said unto you, . . . and ye shall not see me : .

20 a little while and ye shall see me ? Verily, verily,

I say unto you, That ye shall weep, and wail, and

sigh, and the world shall rejoice : ye shall be anxious,

21 but your sorrow shall become3
joy. A woman 3 Bezae.

to who is in travail is sorrowful, because

23 say anything of my Father in my name

24 .... Hitherto ye have asked .... that . . . may

25 be fulfilled . . . cometh .... in proverbs ....

I shall shew you concerning my Father
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ye shall ask in my name 26

God into the world : 28

unto His disciples said unto him, . . . now 29

Belae. speakest thou, . . . and . . . proverb. Now we know1
so

that thou ... all ... and . . . not ... we believe

that thou art sent . . . from God. Jesus said unto 31

them, Behold, now ye believe in me. Behold, 32

sBezae. ^he Dour COmeth, and 2
is come, that ye shall be

scattered, every man to his place, and shall leave me
alone : and I am not alone, because the Father is

with me. These things I have spoken unto you, that 33

in me ye might have peace : and in the world ye
shall have tribulation : but fear not, for I have over-

come the world.

And when Jesus had said these things, he lifted 17

up his eyes to heaven, and said, My Father, the hour

is come
; glorify thy Son, that thy Son may glorify

thee: as thou hast given him power over all flesh, that 2

to every one whom thou hast given him, he should give

eternal life. This is life eternal, that they should know 3

thee, that thou art the only . . . God, and him whom
thou hast sent, Jesus, the Christ. I have glorified thee 4

on the earth : and the work which thou gavest me to

do I have finished. And now also give me the glory, 5

my Father, from beside thyself, from that which thou

gavest me when the world was not yet. And I have 6

manifested thy name unto the men which thou gavest

me out of the world
;
for thine they were, and thou

gavest them me; and they have kept thy word.

or, L* And now they
3 have known that all which thou hast 7

given me is from thee For the words which 8

.... I have given .... received .... and have

known surely but for them which thou bast 9
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10 given me ;
for they are thine. And all that is mine is

thine, and thine is mine; and I am glorified in them.
11 And henceforth I am not in the world, and these

are in the world, and I come to thee. O my holy
12 Father, take, keep them in thy name.1 While I was 1 The last

with them in the world. I kept them . of . "i
, omitted.
them .... except the son of perdition ;

that ....
13 is written might be fulfilled. Now and
14 these in the world, not

15 of the world. I pray thee them
16 .... of the world, not

17 Sanctify thy .... is truth.

18 hast sent

19 .... their sakes .... myself, .... through the

20 truth for ... I pray . . . but also for ....
21 them which shall b . . . . through their word

;
that

they all may be one, as thou that the world

22 may believe that thou hast sent me. And the glory

which thou gavest me I have given them
;
that they

23 may be one, even as we are one : I shall be with

them, and thou with me, that they may become

perfect in one; that the world may know that thou

hast sent me, and hast loved them, even as, Father,

24 thou hast loved me. And what thou hast given me,

I will that where I am, these may also be with me;
that they may behold the glory which thou hast given

me
;
and that thou hast loved me before the world

25 was, rny righteous Father. And the world hath not

known thee : but I have known thee, and those have

26 known that thou hast sent me. And I have made

known unto them thy name, and will make it

known2
: so that the love wherewith thou hast loved

-

;J;e

me may be in them, and I also may be in them.
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These things spake Jesus, and went forth with his 18

disciples over the brook Kedron, [to] the mountain,

the place where there was a garden, and he entered

there, he and his disciples. But Juda, the betrayer, 2

knew that place : for many times Jesus came there

together with his disciples. But Juda, the betrayer, 3

brought with him a band, and some of the chief

priests and Pharisees, and officers, and a crowd of

people carrying lanterns and lamps, and he came

thither. And when Jesus saw all that came against
1 *

him, he went forth, saying unto them, What seek

ye? They say unto him, Jesus of Nazareth. He 5

saith unto them, I am he. But Juda also stood with

them. And as Jesus said these things, I am he, 6

they went backward, and fell to the ground. And 7

Jesus said to them again, Whom seek ye ? They say
unto him, Jesus of Nazareth. He said unto them, I &

have told you that I am he : if ye seek me, let [these]

go their way : that the word might be fulfilled which 9

he spake, Of them which thou gavest me have I lost

none. Then Simon Cepha drew a sword, and smote i

the high priest's servant, and took off his right ear;

and the name of the man was Malchus. And Jesus ll

said unto Cepha, Put back the sword .... into its

place : the cup which my Father hath given me,
shall I not drink it ? And the band and the chiliarch 12

and the officers of the Jews bound him, and brought 13

him first to Hannan, the father-in-law of Caiapha,* The scribe . . , i i , -J-r

has evi. which was the high priest of that year. Now 24

omitted a Hannan sent him bound unto Caiapha . .

line here
followed counsel to the Jews, that one man 14

Jesus, and
so did should die for the people.

2But Simon Cepha and 15
another r r

discipje.

1

^one of the disciples, who was known to the high
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priest, because of this he went with Jesus into the

palace.

19 Then the high priest asked Jesus about his dis-

ciples, who they were, and about his doctrine, what
20 it was. Jesus said unto him, I spake openly with

the world
;
and at all times I taught in the syna-

gogue, and in the temple, and where all the Jews

are assembled; and in secret have I said nothing.

21 But now why dost thou ask me ? Ask them which

heard me, what I have spoken with them : behold,

22 they know what I have spoken. When he had thus

spoken, one of the officers which stood by struck Jesus

on the cheek, and said unto him, Dost thou thus give
23 an answer to the high priest ? Jesus said unto him,

I have spoken well : why smitest thou me ?

16 But Simon Cepha was standing without at

the [door]. And the disciple, which was known

unto the high priest, went out, and spoke to the

17 keeper of the door, and brought in Simon. When
.... the handmaid of the door-keeper saw him,

.... she said to him, Art thou not also one of this

man's disciples ? He saith unto her, not.

18 Now there was there and the officers, and

they had laid for themselves a fire in the court to

warm themselves, for it was freezing. Now Simon

also was standing with them, and warming himself.

25 ... these people . . . Art not thou also ... of his

disciples? But he denied it, and said, I am not.

26 And one of the servants of the high priest answered

(being his kinsman whose .... Simon had cut off),

.... to Simon .... I .... in the garden with

27 him ? And again he denied .... that not

the cock . . .
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.... led they Jesus from Caiaphas ..... to 28

*tQriu
P e~ *ne ^a^ ^ judgment,

1 to deliver him to the governor :

but they went not into the judgment-hall, that they
should not be defiled whilst they were eating the

unleavened bread. And Pilate went out unto them, 29

and said unto them, What accusation have you

against this man ? They answered, and said, If he 30

were not a malefactor, we would not even have de-

livered him up unto thee. Pilate said unto them, 31

Then take him, and judge him according to law.

The Jews said unto him, We have no power to put
.... to death :

[xviii. 32 to xix. 39 are lost.]

..... the body of Jesus, wrapped it in linen 19

clothes with the aromatic ointment, as was the law of
4(

the Jews that they should be buried. And there 41

was a garden in that place, and in the garden was a

sepulchre, in which no man had been buried. And 42

with haste they laid him there .... sabbath ....
for it was near to the place ....

...... the first day of the week, while it was 20

yet dark in the early morning, ....... Mary

Magdalene to the sepulchre, and saw that the stone

was rolled away, and lifted from the mouth of the

sepulchre. And she ran, she came to Simon Cepha, 2

and to that disciple whom Jesus loved, and saith unto

them, They have taken away our Lord out of the

sepulchre, and I know not where they have borne

him. And the two went forth to go to the sepulchre, 3

and they were running : . . . . disciple .... Simon, 4

and came .... and stooped down, . . . they when 5

.... to the sepulchre .... reached ..... and 6
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7 saw the linen clothes, and the napkin that was rolled

8 up together and placed apart. And then went in also

that disciple to the grave, and they saw and believed.

9 Because that until now they did not know from the

10 scriptures that he was to rise from among the dead. But
when the disciples saw these things, they went their

11 way. But Mary was standing by the grave and weeping:
12 and while she wasweeping,she looked at the sepulchre,

and saw there two angels in white garments, sitting

one at the pillows of the place in which Jesus had been

13 lying, and one at the [place of the] feet. Those angels

say unto her, Woman, why weepest thou ? and whom
seekest thou ? She saith unto them, Because they have

lifted away my Lord, and I know not where they
14 have laid him. And when she had said these things,

she turned herself back, and saw Jesus standing, and

15 knew not that he was Jesus. But he said unto her,

Woman, why weepest thou ? and whom seekest thou ?

And she supposed that he was the gardener. She

said unto him, Sir, if thou hast taken him away, tell

me where thou hast laid him. I will go and take

16 him away. Then Jesus saith unto her, Mary. And

she understood him, and answered, saying unto him,

Rabbuli.1 And she ran towards him that she might
10
^!J?

17 touch him. But he said unto her, Touch me not
;

for I am not yet ascended to my Father : but go

unto rny brethren, and say unto them, Behold, I

ascend unto my Father, and your Father, and to

18 my God, and your God. And Mary came and

told the disciples that she had seen our Lord, and

the things he had revealed to her she told unto
UBezae.

them.

19 And on the same day, which was the first of
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the week, in the place where the disciples were, and 19

the doors were shut for fear of the Jews, came Jesus,

and stood amongst them, and saith unto them, Peace

be with you. And when he had so said, he shewed 20

them his hands and his side. And when the disciples 21

saw him, they were glad. Again he said unto them,

Peace be with you : even as my Father hath sent

me, send I you. And when he had said these things, 22

he breathed in their faces, and said unto them, Re-

ceive ye the Holy Ghost : whose soever sins ye remit, 23

they are remitted unto him
;
and whose ye retain

1 Cod., 'he is against him, they
1 are retained.

retained.

But Thoma, one of the twelve, was not there 24

with the others when Jesus came unto them. They 25

say unto him, Our Lord is come, and we have seen

him. He saith to them, Except I shall see his hands,

and the place of those nails, and shall stretch forth

my finger into the places, and shall stretch forth my
hand into his side, I will not believe.

And after eight days, on the next first [day] of the 26

week, the disciples were assembled together in the

house, and Thoma with them : and the doors were

shut. Jesus came and stood amongst them, and said

unto them, Peace be with you. Then be said to 27

Thoma, Reach hither thy finger, and see my hands
;

and put thy hand on my side : and be not faithless.

Thoma said unto him, My Lord and rny God. Jesus
2^

saith unto him, Now that thou hast seen me, thou

hast believed in me : blessed are they that have not

seen, and have believed in me.

And many [other] signs did Jesus shew to his 30

disciples, which are not written in this book : but 31

these that are written, are that ye may believe that
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31 Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God
;
that ye may

believe in him, and may live by his name.

21 After these things Jesus appeared to his dis-

ciples at the lake of Tiberias
;
and appeared to

2 them on this wise. When they were assembled

all together, Simon Cepha, and Thoma, and Na-

thaDael, he who was of Catana of Galilee, and the

sons of Zebedee, and two others of the disciples,

3 Simon saith unto them, I go a-fishing. They say

unto him, We also go with thee. And they went up,

and sat in the boat
;
and on that night they caught

4 nothing. And when the day was breaking,
1 Jesus 1R- V

came and stood on the shore of the lake : and his

5 disciples understood not that it was he. He said

unto them, Children, have ye aught to eat2
? They

6 say unto him, No. He said unto them, Cast your
net on the right side of the ship, and ye shall find.

And when they had cast as he had said unto them,

they sought to pull the net into the ship, and they

could not for the weight of many fishes which it

7 held. Then said the disciple whom Jesus loved unto

Simon, This is our Lord. So when Simon heard that

it was our Lord, he took his coat, and girt it about

his loins, and cast himself into the lake, and was

swimming, and came, for they were not far from the

8 land. But the rest of the disciples were coming in

9 the boat, dragging the net
;
and as they went up on

the dry land, they found before Jesus live coals of fire,

10 and fish lying thereon, and bread also laid. Jesus

saith unto them, Bring ye of those fish which ye

11 have now caught. And Simon went up, and drew

the net to the dry land quite full : and they found

in it great fishes, a hundred and fifty and three : and
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IR.V. with all this weight the net was not rent.1 Jesus 12
Bezae.

2R*v. saith unto them, Come and break your fast.
2 And

none of the disciples durst ask him, Who he was.

for they were believing that it was he. And Jesus 13

took the bread and the fish, and blessed them, and

gave to them. This was the third time that Jesus 14

appeared to the disciples after he rose from the

dead. And when they had eaten, Jesus saith to 15

Simon, Thou [art] Simon, son of Jonah, lovest thou

me ? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord. He saith unto

him, Feed my lambs. Again Jesus saith to him, i&

Thou [art] Simon, son of Jonah, lovest thou me
much ? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord. He saith

unto him, Feed my sheep. Again Jesus saith unto 17

him, Simon, son of Jonah, lovest thou me ? Simon

was grieved because three times Jesus spake thus

unto him. Simon said unto him, Thou knowest

all things ;
thou knowest that I love thee. And

he said, Feed my flock. Verily, I say, When 18

thou wast a young man, thou didst gird thy loins,

and didst walk whither thou wouldest: and when

thou shalt be old, thou shalt lift up thy hands, and

another shall gird thy loins, and shall drive thee

whither thou wouldest not. But this he said, by 19

what death Simon should g . . . God. And when he

had said these things, he saith unto Simon, Follow

me. Simon turned about, and saw that disciple whom 20

Jesus loved following him; he who had lain on Jesus'

breast at supper, and had said to him, Lord, which is

he that betrayeth thee? When Simon saw him follow- 21

ing him, he said unto him,And what of this man, Lord ?

Jesus saith unto him, If I will that this one tarry till 22

I come, what is that to thee ? Follow thou me now.
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23 And this saying went abroad among the brethren,

that that disciple should not die : but Jesus had not

said concerning him, that he should not die
; but, If

24 I will that he tarry till I come. This is the disciple

which testified about these things, and wrote them :

25 and we know that his testimony is true. And Jesus

did many other things, which, if they were written

one by one, the world would not suffice for them.

Here endeth the Gospel of the M&pharr%she four

books. Glory to God and to his Christ, and to his

Holy Spirit. Let every one who reads and hears and

keeps and does [it] pray for the sinner who wrote [it].

May God in his tender mercy forgive him his sins in

both worlds. Amen and Amen.





APPENDIX I.

List of words and phrases in the
"
Textus Receptus

"

which are omitted in this Version ivithout a full

equivalent.

MATTHEW.

I.

6. o /3a<rtXevs before e-/eWv;<7e. 17. ovv.

18. 'Irfaou. 20. ISov.

25. icai OVK e<yii>u}ffKei> ai>7T)i>t
ews ov avrij

1} tov Trpwroroicov.

II.

8. aKptfiws. 9. icai idov. 10. affro&pa, 13. iSov.

19. ifiov. 22. eV2 7^9 'lovBaias. 23. OTTW<S.

III.

3. 7/> 0wi/r) fiowvros eV
T?J epr)/jLw-evdeJas iroie?re ras

Tptfiov? airrov.

9. do^rj-re eV eayTo?v. 10. oi)f *roXoV.

16. 'Irjffovs evOvs avrta. 17. t'^ov.

IV.

2. vaTepov. 7. IlaXtj/. 9. Travra. 11. <cow.

12. o 'I^ffot/s. 13. Ka.TWKijffevei' opt'oiv. 16. /we'iya.

17. MeTai/oetTe 7/.
18. T^S FaXtXa/a? TOV \eydfievov He-rpov.

21. TOJ/ TOW ZejSedai'ov TOV o^eX0oV avrov. 22. evdcioa,

24. /cat a7r?;X0ei/ ?) /co^ avrov et's
o'Xi/i/ T^f 'EvpiavKaKU)*

KO.C Trapa-

14
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V.

2. ai'o/fas TO atofia ainov ed

11. pijfio. "fyevcofievoi. 12. TOV9 irpo vfiwv,

13. e en. 19. ovv. 27. rot? np^ai'oiy. 28. /'/

30. *ra< et
?}

eid aov X 'P aKavCaXi^et ae, eKKotyov avr^v icae

/3d\e OTTO aov' avfi(fiepei fjap aot iva airo\r)?ai et> tusv [teXwv

aov, KOI firf
o\ov TO awfia aov

ft\rj6fj
ei<t ^eevvav.

31. e'. 33. IlaXti/ rot? ap-^at'ot-iaov. 39. ceftai/.

44. ew\o<y6?T6 TOW? Kmapwfievovi vfiu^t
Trotetre TOVS juiaovisra?

v^s Trr]peadi>Twi> vfias KOI.

47. <cai eav aaTraarjaOe Toi>9 a^eX0ov9 vftwv fiovov, TI irepiaaov

rre
; oi-x< *a ot TeXwi/a/ oi/rw iroiouaiv

;

VI.

1. n^oVe^eTe el Ce /t^/e. 2. ovv. 4. aov.

5. <cat OTO.V 7rpoaev%i] t
OVK eaij wavep ol VTroKpnat, ore

<f)t\ouaiv lv Ta?9 avva^wfatf /cat eV TO?9 fjtttnUM 7u>v Trkcneiwv

t<TTiIrre9 TrpoaevxeaOai, OTTWI av (foavwai TO?? avOpwTroi*}' ajUTjv

Xe'-^ii' vfilv, OTI uTre^ovai TOI/ f.nadbv airruiv.

6. ffou after 7afi.ielov eroi> after Qvpav eV Ta* (fiavepw.

VIII.

5. E/<reX0o'j/Tt Ce
Tip 'lyaov e/9 K.a.7rcpi>aovfi. 6. Ky/3e.

7. o
'Ij/ffot)?. 8. fJiovov. 16. T irvvp.a-a.

17. TO? 7r/jo0;Toy. 20. atrip. 21. Kiywe.

22. o ce
>

Iiy<rot'9. 24. /^ow. 28. e/9 TO Trcpav.

32. /cow /cat aTre.Qa.vov cv To?9 vCaaiv.

IX.

9. o 'I^ffo^?. 12. I/y<7ow9 rtirro??. 14. avrit).

20. oirtadev. 21. povov. 22. 'lijaovsicwi' av-i)i>.

25. TO Kopaaiov. 27. vat Xe'

28. 'InffoS?. 32. tov.

34. o< ce Qapiaaiot e\c~fov, 'Ef Tit-
(

c/c/3XXe< Ta CaifJ.6viu.

35. ei' Tit- Xau5. 37. /<c'.
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X.

1. fiaOrfTu^^Truaav before [naXaiciav.

2. o Xe'yo'/
Mei/o9- o aeX0o9 airrov after 'liedi'vi]?.

3. /cat Ae/3/3atos o eVticXiy^et? 0aato9.*
6. ftaXXov. 11.

r) Kw/itrjvev avrrj. 13.
TJ agi'a.

19. TrtD?
iy. 24. ove oe)Xo9 UTTG/J TOV Kvpiov avrov.

32. ovve[nrpo<T0ei> Ttav avOpwirtav.

XL

10. <TOW after o6v. 17. /cat X

XII.

36. Tre^t avrov, 38.

45. /te#' eavroveiceivov.

47. e<7T6 e' Tts ai>7w, 'ISov, i) ft^rijp ffov ical ol

w ctnyKaffi, fcijTovvrev aoi \a\ijffai.

49. 'I^o v.

XIII.

1. OTTO T/y9 OlKl'aS. 2. WffTC.

5. ^ta TO ^t^ e'x6"' /3a0o? 7^*. 9. aicoveiv.

11. TWI/ ovpavwv. 12. /cai TrepiffaevOrjaerai.

15. /cat iTTiff-rpetytaai, /cat laaw^iai airrov^. 20.

25. airrov. 26. Tore. 27. e ovi'. 28. ^e

29. ^e. 30. /toy. 31. Trape.6i)Kev.

32. wore Top ovpavov. 33. e\a\ijaeif avrots.

35. OTTO /caTa/3o\//v Koa/uov. 36. 6
'lrjirov<? airnp.

39. o ce exdpds. 40. TOVTOV. 43. a9 o 17X409.

44. ITaXti/. 45. :aXov9. 48. e/s
a<^(

n
(e'ia.

51. Xe'yet avro<9 6 'I^ffow9 Kv/e. 53. /cat c

55. TOt) T/CTOI/O9.

XIV.

2. evep^ovffiv eV ai>Ta5. 6. eV Tp /teVa>. 7. o

12. 7rpoffe\0dvres. 13. o 'Ij/ffot/v. 35. o\i;> e

* We have instead /cat 'loyScuos <5 roC 'laKufiov.
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XV.

1. TU. 'Irjffov. 8. ey*fi'ei fioi TO) aTofian avrwv.

13. fiov. 14. Ti>0Xot. 16. o e 'I;<rows. 22.

27. 7/> awo TttJf Yr
'X''tt"/ T(*' l/

28. o
'I^<roi)s ai>7TJ.

30. TOW

31. /ciXXov9 v^fieii. 33. UVTUJ

XVI.

2. 'Otyi'as fyei/o/ieVjy? Xefyere, Ev^/a' Trvppa^ei yap 6 ovpavos.

3. *ru Trpwi, ^tjfiepov ^eiftw^' irvppd^ei yap arvyva^iav o

ovpavoi. VTTOKpnai, TO /te*/ irpoaunrov -rov oiipavov yivwaKeTG

Siaitpiveiv, ra ^e ffrjfiela TUIV Kaipwv ov Svvaode
;

6. 'Opare /cat. 7. \eyovres. 8. airrois.

12. TOW aprov.

XVII.

12. ovrw. 13. TOW Ba7TTTTof). 14. ouTw after 7rpofft/\0cv.

15. Kvpie. 19. TiT 'Itjaov.

20. o 5e 'I^eroi)? evrevOev eicei.

21. Tovro dc TO fyeVo? ot>/c eKTropeverai, el
fjiij

ei> 7rpoaev)(ij /cat

26. o IleT^os. 27. eiceii>oi> \afiwv.

XVIII.

1. Tii5 'I^ffot). 7. eiceivw TO

9. o00aXyttou9 after ^vo. 10. eV ovpavois.

11. ^X^e fya/3
o 1<O9 TO// avOpwTrov a&aai TO a

14. efiirpoadev. 15. uVa<ye /cat /udvov. 20. e/ce?.

22. o 'l^ffoDs Xe'<ya> <rot eajv. 25. /cat cnro&oOrjvai.

26. ffot. 27. o Kvpios TOV Cov\ov eicelvov.

29. 6<9 TOV9 7To'^a9 UVTOV-TTftl^Ta-ffOt. 30. aTTeX^WI'

31. ff(f>ddpa. 34. Trai/ avTip. 35. Ta TrapaTnta^ara

XIX.

2. eVe?. 3. avTtp. 4. an-' a/!>xV 9 avTOV9.

5. /cat eiTrev. 7. ovj/ /cat a7ro\vcrai avTi'jv.

9. /cat o aTro\G\v/A.evijv fya/t?/<ra9 ^ot^aTat. 15.

16. t'^OV. 17. e-OV^6t9- t
/A?)
-O 060'9.

27. 'I<5ou. 29. ^ Trarepa if
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XX.

1. 70/3. 2. TU>V epfyarwif. 4. oi Ce UTrrfKOov.

6. aptyovs. 7. teal o eav
rj

di'icaiov \^^ea0e.
8. TOV aju,ire\u>vos. 17. fia6tjra<i.

21. EtVe.

22. /cat TO ySaTTTtoyta, o e<yiv foaini^ofLai, ftaTniaOrjvai avTw.

23. /cot TO /BaTniff/ua, o e<yw fta-im't^o/nai, fiaTrna6r}aeff6e,

XXI.

23. SlftdoKOVTl. 25. OVV.

28. *rai Trpoffe\6wv ff^uepov fiov. 29. o 2e aT

30. irpoaeKOwv. 32. ov before

34. avrov after KapTrov?. 38. eV tav

41. avTw after aTroSwaovaiv. 43. avrtj?.

44. <ceu o Trefftav eVi TOV \i6ov TOWTOJ/ avv&XdaO'tjaeTai, e'0' of

a/ near, Xt/cttjffet aindv.

XXII.

4. TO apia-rov /nov ijToif^aaa, ol -ravpoi fiov KO.I ra ffiriff-ra

reOvfieva.

7. 'Amoved?. 9. Stegd&ovs.

17. etVe ovf
ijfiii>.

24. *ru avaffTTjaei aTrepfia TW a$ek<pw avfou.

25. 7ra>' M,r/ fyayU7ffa9. 34. eVi TO O.VTO. 35.

XXIII.

2. Xe'<ywi>. 3. owi/ Tr/pelv, TtjpeiTe /cat.

4. 70^9 /cat SutrftaffT-aKT-a Tip
e ^a/cTV\w ainwv-0e\ovai.

8. Se <ya/>
o X/>ffT09. 10. efs 7/9 ea-rtv.

13. Ovat ^e v/t?i/, <ypcifi[iarei<}
/cat <bapiaaioi, inroKpnai, ore

Ta? ot'jcta? TWI/ ^rjpwf, /cat Trpo<pdaei jiaicpa Trpoaev-
' &ia Tovro \jjifreadc irepiaaovepov icpifia.

14. /c\e/6T6. 17. 7a/>. 19. ^w/>ot /cat -70^.

26. /cat T^? Trapotyi'dos.

27. otrtves egwfav ficv 0atVoi>Tat wpaioi. 31. e
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XXIV.

2. o e
'Iijffov? ov. 3. airrw. 7. icai \oifiol. 17. it.

26. ovv. 31. avrwv. 38. eV Tats ijfiepai<i Tats
-ijs yjjie

XXV.

4. avrwit after afyyet'o*?. 8. iffiwv.

9. 'ATreKpi'drjffai' e ^waAXoi/. 11. /cat at XotTrat Kvpie.

XXVI.

22. airrw. 23. o

24. o vt'os TOW avOpwirov before irapaBtBorai o

25. ainov. 28. r
/a/>. 29. TOVTOW tttunft.

33. ^e avTw /cat. 36. eVet. 42. CTT' efiov.

46. t'^ow. 51. avrov after fia^aipav. 52. <ro

53. a/3Tt ^tou. 61. TO<) 0eo<). 64. 6 'Irjffous

71. eVe?. 73. Sfj\dv ffe Troiei.

XXVII.

2. Hoi/Ttw. 3. autov. 9. 'lepefiiou.

11. o ifflefjubv before \e^wv. 21. OTTO TWV 5wo.

22. ovv awraj. 23. o e ij^ef^wv. 24. TO? fiiicaiov.

27. o\i/i>. 28. /cat eicdvaavTes avtov.

33. 09 effTt \eydfievos Kpaviov TOTTOS.

35. ti/a
ir\rjpu)0rj

TO prjOev VTTO TO? 7rpo(/)^TOv AiefiepiaavTO T

ifiaiia fiov eat/Tot?, <cat eVt TOI/ ifiaTifffiov fiov ej3a\oi> K\i)pov.

37. OWTO'S e'ffTti/.

46. TOWT' effTt, Gee ^tow, Gee' /toy, ivari fie e'<y/caTe'Xt7res ;

51. t^ov ets vo ew? KCLTW.

58. TO'TC TO afbfjia after a7roo#//i/at.

XXVIII.

2. irpoae\6wv OTTO T/ys 6vpa<s. 3. XeiKoi/.

4. *cat *fevoi>7o. 5. 2e. 6. 70/3 o

7. OTTO TW/
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MARK.

I.

13. ev
rtj eprjfua. 14. riys y3a<rtXetO9. 15. KOI Xe'<ywi>.

17. fGveaOai. 19. eiceidev.

21. teat eiffTropevovrai e/'s
K.a.7repi>aov/LL evdew<s eloeXOuiv.

22. ainov<s. 24.
v
Ea. 27. ware ffv^rjreivTi eff-rt TOUTO

;

28. evOvs. 29. eu0e'a>9. 30. tcareiceiro. 31.

32. o^i'ay ^e ^evofievrjs JT/JOV ainovKal TOW?

34. Ka/caJs e^oj/ra? 7ro*c'Xats vdffOl9-~Ta Batfidvia.

35. evvv)(ov a/a<7Ta9. 37. ''Or*. 39. alrrwv.

42. *roi 6tVo'*'TO9 ainov uTrffkOev air airrov
if \eTrpa.

43. evOews e*fe/8a\ei> airtov.

II.

22. o j/e'os. 27. ow^ o avOpWTTO'i Bia TO ffafiflarov.

28. ra.

III.

5.
?} %6</> airrou. 6. /CUT' airrou. 7. T)KO\ovOf]ffav

8. /cat OTTO
T/ys 'Ioiyta/as wX^o? TroXw.

11. orai/ avtov eOeiapet.

17. TOW 'laKwfiovo effTiv Yloi ftpovrijy. 19. Kai ainov.

IV.

4. *: efyeVeTO TOW ovpavou.

5. oVov OVK er^e fyJ/i/ Tro'XXj/v evdeivs. 11.

15. oVoy ffTrci'pcrai o Xo'tyos.

V.

2. ei>6ew<} e/c TWI/ fivrjfietwv.

4. a TO airrov 7ro\\a.Ki^ Tredais /cat aXw<re<rt

10. TToXXtt. 12. 7Tai/T6S-Xe'^OJ/TCV.

13. evdeia? o 'IrjffOvs
*CT TOI) KpijfJ.vov. 14. TOVS

19. o ^e 'Ii;ffo)s\ 21. eV riT, TrXo/w TraXti/ /cat yf Kt
23. TroXXa OTTWS ataOfj.
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VI.
10. ical e'Xeryej/ air

11. afirjv X0y<0 v/juv, dveKTO-repov earai "Socdjiiot? -fj Yofioppoi'i

ev ijfiepa icpiaews, fy TTJ
TrdXei eKeivrj.

14. evep^ovffiv al dvvdjieis ev avrw. 16. etc veKpwv.

21. ical rjevojuevT]? fj/u.epas evicatpov. 22. 3 *ai> 6e\i)f.

23. "OT< o e'aV ^te a'nTjorfi, CW<TW aoi.

25. /iera aTrovcrj^ tj-rijaaTo. 26. avrfjv adeTtjffai.

27. e&Otm o y3a<rt\eus eVeTafej/. 28. TT)I/ Kef^aXrjv awrot).

31. w/te?s airrol TOTTOV.

33. WTra'yoj'Tas o< o^Xot e/ce?, ai Trporj\0ov ovrovs.

34. o 'I^ffot)? TroXXa. 35. aura5.

36. KO< Ku>/j.a<i T/fyo/9 (fra^iiaaiv OVK

37. o 2e aTTOKpiOels. 38. /cat <yj/o'i'Te9.

39. ffVfnroffta ffv/iiiroaia ^\ay>a. 44.

48. *rai ?rept rerdprrjv (fivXaKrjv T^S j/y/cro

49. cai ^apd'xdtjtrav. 51. \/aj/ e'*: TrepiaaovKai l

53. a< Trpoffivp/niffOrjaav.

55. e/ce/i/jyi/, tjp^avro OTTOU IJKOVOV OTI eicei e'<m.

56. ainou after i]iriov-fo,

VII.
1. T<Ws TWV.

2. Ttj/a? TWJ/ Koivais TO)T' eaTiv^efienifravTO.

3. Trvf/uij. 4. oXXa /cat ^aXiciwv KOI K\ivSiv.

6. Ce uTroicpidet? TU)J/ vTTOKpnwv.

8. 'A06J/T69 ^ya/9 T^J/ eVToX^f TOW Geot), Kpmeire TJ)J> Trapd-

dofftv TUIV avOpunriav, (Btnnifffiovs %ea-rwv ical Trovrjpiwv, Kal aXXa

Trapofioia Totat/ra TroXXa Troieire.

9. Ka< e\e*/ev au7oi9. 11. o eVrt, Cwpov. 12. ert.

13.
?J TrapeSwKine. 14. yrtow. 18. ^vj/arat.

19. e/9 rof a<f)ecpwva. 20. eXeye e. 21. eawOev.

24. eiceiOev *rai 2<wi/O9.

25. 70/9 7re^>< airrov TOV9 7ro'2a9. 26.
"

27. 7/>. 28. inreKpiOtj KCU Nai vTroKama rij?

34. <? 6<TT<,
"
^lavoi'^drjri."

VIII.

1. o 'I^<rot)9. 10. evOews. 12. airrov. 19. eVXatra.

26. /tjyCe eiTrys TIVI ev
7ij Ktafitj. 29. 'ATroKpidels e.

34. /*o<. 35. fvcKcv ejiov. 38. 7/.
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IX.

3. \iavoTa iyj/a0ei>9 eV< -r^s 7/79 ov livva-rai \evKavai.

4. Tit> lijaov. 6. 7/>. 7. Ae'iyovtra. 8. ^e^'
11. et. 12. yu.6i>. 16. Toi>9 ^papna-Tels,
19. eu;9 3roT before avej-ojuu TT/SO'S /ie.

23. dvvaffai TU) Triff-revovTi. 24. ^era Saicpvwv.
25. TU> aKdOdpru.'. 27. *:a< nveorrj. 34. eV

Try
o^

36. /cat ei'a^Ka\tffdftei>o>i avro. 37. a< 09 eai'
e'^we

38. os ov/c a/coXov^e?
iffiiv. 39. "Irycrot/s fivva/niv

44, 46. OTTOV o ffKiaXrjt; avtwv ov re\evra, KOI TO
TTI)/>

ov fffiev-

46. e<? TO Trvp TO ua/Seffrov. 47. TOW irvpos. \vviai.

49. /ca Triiffa Overi'a a\l

X.
1. jrdXtf before efiiSafficev,

2. *ri Trpoae\66vT'i ol Qapiaaloi.

7. *r< 7rpoffKO\\t}Or'j(reTnt irpo<} Trf

8. wffTe. 11. GTT avrrjv.

16. *ra< eva^KaKiffafievo? avTtt. 19.
/UT) airoaTepr/ffi]?.

21. Sevpo. 25. elaeXOetv. 26. Xe'yot'Te?' 27. 2

28. tffl* tjpgaro. 29.
?/ <yvvaiica.

32. a/co\oi0ot)i'T69 TraXti'. 37. 6*9 . . . c?s.

38. o e-yw ySaTTT/fo/iat. 39. ^tev.

42. o ce
'I^ffot/s

^oroDj/T69 KOI ol fie<yd\oi avrw

47. 'Iqffov. 52. o ^e 'I^<roD9 Tip 'Irjrrov.

xr.

1. ai>TO?9. 3. TV Troie'iTe TOVTO
;

airrov. 4. /t0o'^ov.

5. avT?9. 6. /co/ a<fiiJKav atrrovs. 7. TO*' irw\ov avriv.

8. aXXot e <TTO<y3a^a9 cKoirrov e/CTwi/ &ev8pwv, KOI ea-rpwvvvov

<9 T^ ocov.

10. eV ovojiaTi 'Kvpt'ov 'Q<rai/i/. 11. o
'I)/<Toi)9.

13. eV avr^jv 7/>- 14. o 'lijaovt.

15. o 'lijffov^ Ka-reffTpeifre. 17. avTot9. 21. t^e.

23. 7/5 avTu5 5 eoj/ ewr^. 24. a'nelade.

26. e< ^e V

ta 7rupainu)fi.<na

28. T*/a rat/Tfl wot)/?; 31. 7r/>o9 eai/Toi. 32. oi>rw<t.

33. /cat aTTOKpidevre? Tip 'Itjaov.
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XII.

1. airroT?. 2. Trapa TOII/ fyewpywv.
4. Kai ira\tv aWoretXe Trpo? airrovs aXXo> Cov\ov' Kaicelvov

\i6ofto\'tjffav7e<i eK<f)a\aiti}aavt KOI air

6. en ovvKal airrov ea^arov. 9. ovv. 10.

14.
rj ov; Swjiev. 16. Ka. 33. KCU e

36. 7o/>. 37. oui/. 38. airrotv.

44. o\ov tbv fiiov dirrij^.

XIII.

2. UTTOKpiOels /te<yaXa9. 4. Travra.

5. UTTOKplOel'illp^aTO.

9. B\e7T6T6 e itfieis tavrovs^Kai etv

11. fJ.i}Se fie\Tine. 14. TO prjOev VTTO

18. } 0i/7^ w^uwi/. 20. Kvptos. 23.

33. BXeVere TroVe ecmv.

XIV.

3. TO uXaftaarpov. 5. tTravw. 7. ev.

8. S et^ei/ Tf. 9. TOVTO \a\t]6)]tTTai. 10.

19. Kat a\Xo9, M/} Tt e-yt^j 20. 'O e in

22. 0O76T6. 23. 7rafT69. 27. eV

31. /c Trepiatrov. 33. /te$' eavrov.

34. fteiva-re wee Kal
<ypt]~(opei-re. 36. o Tranjp.

41. TO Xotirof ajre'^et. 43. evdeia?. 45. e\^tl)v paf3/3i.

46. airrwv. 63. xpet'av e^o^tei/ fiaprvpwv.

65. *caJ TrepiKa\VTneiv TO Trpoawjrov avrov auTtp after Xe'/etv.

66. KOTW, cp^erai. 68. *rat akeicrtap e(pwv)jffe.

70. *:a< } XaXta <row ofioui^ei. 71. o ^e rjpgaro.

72. /cat eVi/SaXwi/.

XV.

1. evOettis TO avvecpiov. 4. eTTtjpumjaev. 8. x:a#a>s ae*.

11. /taXXoi/. 21. vapd'fov7a. 22. ToVo?. 23. Trieiv.

24. T<V T*'
a/J 77.

26. eTri^e^fpafifievtj.

28. *cai eirXrjpwdrj y 7/)a0'} 7) \e~jovaa, Kat ^teTa avdfiwv
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29. Kal ot ira.pairopev6fjif.voi. 33. e*0' o\rjv rtjf 'ytjv.

34. o
'Irjffov? S effTi fieOepfirjvevdfievof, o GeoV fiov, o Geo's

flOV, 6t9 ri flC <y*raTe'Xt7re9.

35. 'Ifiov. 40. tV af9 iyf /eai.

42. icat
vjSrj oifri'av lyevofiei'rjs, eirel

r/i Trapafftcevrj, o effTi irpo. . . .

44. Trd\at. 46. KUI icaOeXwv airrdv.

XVI.

3. eic T^9 9vpa<i. 4. 'i\v *f

8. O.TTO TOV fivtjfiet'ov. ei%e e avrris Tpdfio? Kal 6
V
cffTa<rt9.

Also . 920.

LUKE.

I.

7. ainwv. 9. TOW Kvpt'ov. 10. ew. 12.

48. /^ov. 49. o SviraTov. 60. cnroKpidciaa.

63. \e^fwi>Kai edavfiaaav 7roi/Te9.

64. 'Avew^Or/ e TO ff?dfia avrov t
?\a\et. 65. T pr^

66. ?r>Tee ot /cov<roi/Te9 ya. 68. Kiyo9.
70. eXaXi/ffe. 76. 7/>.

II.

4. :ot Trarptus. 5. fiefti'tjarevfte^tf.
17. TOVTOV.

19. TO prjua-ra. rav-ra. 20. *rot aivovvre? iraoiv. 22. ore.

25. t'ow. 27. 7re/>t airrov. 40. irve

46. eyevero. 51. eV T^ icapBia avrrjs.

III.

3. i/Xflei/.
4. \e^ovro<t. 5. *t TTI/. 7. VTT' auToS.

8. eV taiTOt9. 10. Xe'7oi>T69 oiV. 11.
'

12. At^aff/caXe. 15. iravtmv. 16. o 'Iwdj'i'i/

19. ^tXtWov. 21. eVyeVeTO. 22. \e^ovaav.

23. apxdftevoy. 36. TOI) KatVav.*

* We have instead of this
" Of Helam."
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IV.

2.

4.

5.

8.

11.

16.

18.

20.

30.

39.

43.

/cat OVK <f)aryev ovSev ei> rats rjfiepais

Kat aTreKpidrj aXA,' tV< Travel pj]fj,cm Qeov.

6*9
o/30<? vtyrj\bv. 6. o ta/3oXo9. 7. ovv.

YTro^ye oTrtaw fiov, 2aTai/a 7/>. 9.

TOJ/ Tro'^a <roi>. 12. "Ort etprj-rai. 13.

laaaaOai TOVS avvrTpi/j.fjiei>ov^ Trjv KapBt'av.

fV
T?y avvajw^TJ ol o(f)da\fjLol. 29.

tTropevero. 38. rai i]pu>Trjffav airrov irepl airrys.

/cat tVtffTa? eTrdvia avff^t. 41. o

ort ets TOWTO

V.

3. CV TOJJ' 7T\OIU)V, O VfV TOW S/ytiWJ'OS
-aVTO>.

12. *:ai t'ryeVeTO <ca< t^ow. 15. WTT' O.VTOV.

8. IleT/3O9.

VI.

19. o o^Xos. 22. orai/ before atpopiataaiv. 36. o

38. TreTTieff/u.ei'ov icai aeaa\,evfievov.

40. KanfpruTftdroy $e Trat ea7ai ais o ^t^aff/caXo? airrov.

42. /
ov /3XeVte>i/.

48. 5fU>lO9 ztrriv rede^eXiwro <yap CTTI Tr

1. avrov. 7.

10. uaOevovv7a.

31. 6t?re e

33. up-rov oivov.

40. Kt uTTOKpideis.

44. Toi/9 TroBas after

47. ffo*.

VII.

ow^e efiaurov rj^i'wefa irpds ae.

11. eiyeVero iicavoi. 20. o/

. 32. *ra< \*[ov<nv.

37. Kat t'ou. 38. rjpmo.
42. eVe. 43. 'ATroicpiOeis Se.

/iow. 46. e\a/w T^I/ Kefaikrjv ftov.

VIII.

1. /cat eryeVeTo /cat

5. TOI> airopov ainou Toy ovpavov. 6. (fouev.

7. /cat avfispveiaai al uKavOai. 18. ovv.
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20. Kai
ehnffftfeXij. 21. avrdv. 22. Kai aVw;

24. Kai eiravaavro. 30. elafjXOev. 34. dz

36. Kai oi itidi>

37. T^y 7repi^it)povfie^fd\w. 40. 'EryeVeTo fie. 41. li

43. ?^Tt9 et9 tarpovs irpoaava\waaaa o\ov TOI/ fiiov.

44. Trapa^pr/fia. 45. /cat ot
ytteT* avrov.

47. awTow after ?/YraTO avrip after asn/'yyctXei'. 48. Odpaei.

52. XXa. 54. e:y3aXajf e|-w Traj/Tas.

IX.

2. TOW? dadevovv7a<s. 1 . VTT' avTovVTrd Tivtav.

22. f'/^X' 23. 7T/9O9 TravTU,<i /t:a0' ijftepav. 29. e<yevero.

30. omi/69 rjaav. 35. Xe'fyowffa. 37. 'EfyeVeTo ^e.

38. t^ov. 39. t'ow Kpd^ei. 43. o 'Iijtrovs.

45. tpwrijaai. 48. ayTot9. 51. 'EiyeVeTo ^e.

54. u>s /cat HA,<a9 tTroiijffe.

55. 2T^>a0et9 at enrev, OVK ol'&aTe oiov TrvevfiaTO? care vfiets.

56. o fya/o ft os Toy avQpunrov oi>K rf\6e YruXas avdpunrwv

Tro\eaai, XXa awaai.

57. eiyeVeTO e K.vpie. 59. Kvpte. 60. o 'I^ffovs.

61. aJ.

X.

1. 6 Kv/9<o9. 13. Kadrjfievai. 20. fid\\ov.

23. KUT* iCiiav. 25. iSov.

31. ai/rt . . . 32. i\6tLv BKTI . . . 34. ffitoi/.

35. t^eXOwv avTuJ. 36. ovi'. 37. oi)*'. 38. 'E<yeVeTO.

40. TroXX^ ovv. 41. ftepifivas Kai Tvpj3di) Tre.pl TroXXa.

42. evos Ce ctTTt

XI.

1. Kat tfye'i/eTO /cat.

2. vfiujv o ev rot's ovpavo'i'i ^fev^drjTia TO 6c\t)[id oov WS ev

ovpavw, ical ITTI T^9 7^ 9>

4. trXXft fwaai l\fJM9
Vo TOW iroisrjpov. 7. >/&/.

8. afrtffTws.

11. TOI> Tra-repa ilp-rov, /u.r]
\i9ov cTridtvffei

airtif ;
aintZ.

13. Hi>evpa"A<yiov. 33. ovde VTTO rov pdSiov.
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36. oXovfirf \ov 71 ficpo^einai (frwretvov o\ov.

37. 'Ei/ e rep XaX^ffot eiffe\0wis. 38. o ce <I>apiffai

44. rjpafifiinet'} KUI <bapiaaloi, VTronpnal a>s.

46. Tot9 (popTiof}. 49. avrwv ra
^ii'tj/a.eia.

53. /cat a7roffro[i(tti1eii> avrov Trepi Tr\ei6vwv.

54. evepevov7e<} airrov Tt e*; Tot) (nofKno 1} avrov tva

ryopTjawaiv avrov.

XII.

1. Trpwrov. 3. i>0* aJv. 6. 7rei>7e.

9. o ^e apvt]ad/iiei>6<i /u.e
evwiriov TUIV afdpwTruov (nrapiv]0i']<re7ai

evwTTiov iwv a~j~je\it)i> TOV Qeou.

11. TTiSs. 16. KfflMf,

18. Kai enre, Totrio Trot'tjaw *:a< Ta a'fada fiov.

19. YryX /
/-

22. vpwv. 27. av^avei ti>. 28.

38. o< oi)\ot. 39. e~(pi)~{dpt](Tev uf.

42. a/>a Kot (ftpovtp.o's airrov. 43. o ^ow\o9.

47. 'E*:etVo9 Ce .tBe Troriaa<t. 56. 7ra>9. 58.

XIII.

11. ISov aaOcveiav. 25. up>)ffde Kvpie.

28. u/ta? Ce e/c/3a\Xo/teVoi* e'l'a.'.

30. 01 eaov7tu after Trpwroi. 35. ty;/y/to? {ytu' a/jn')i>.

XIV.

1. e-yeVeTO. 2. <Coy. 3. \e~fwv. 5. uTroKpiOels.

7. eVe'^w*' TTtti?. 8. VTTO T/j/os1 WTT' av7ou.

12.
/ Ce'iwvov. 18. Trdvrev. 20. /cat ctfi rot/ro.

23. O KVplOS. 24. /XOf.

27. /cat oW/9 ov ftaffrd^et TOV a-ravpov iiv-rov, KOI

ri'aw /u.ov, ov cvvinai fiov eivai
/Ltadrjri')<}.

29. up^wvrui. 31. e/9 Tro'XeyUoi/ KaOiaa?. 33. o

XV.

1. 7ri'T69. 3. Xe'yaJj'. 4. uf0pu>7TO<f. 12. IIaTe/>.

14. iaxvpos nu din-os ijpl;cno vff-repciaOai.

22. e<9 TOV9 7roca<}. 28. otV. 30. ^/X^ej/.
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XVI.
5. tmmoTov,

7. Ka< Xe'iyet av-rw, Ae'frtt aov TO "(pdnfia, ical "fpdtyov.

18. TTO Aifipbf. 19. \a[i7rpws. 20. ij\Ktvftevo9.

29. airrw.

XVII.

3. ets <TC. 4. e<9 <re T>/9 ijficpas before eTritrrpe^jf.

6. o Kt5/to9. 9. ov ^o/eiD. 10. iravta d^peioi.

11. K'fev^o rt^Tos. 12. oVryi/T^ffaj/. 13. avrot.

28. e0vrei>oj>, WKO&O/JIOVV, 36. /cat aT

XVIII.

2. Xe'wi/ T<i>f. 4. eV< 'ovov. 5. <a 'ye.

14. ainov. 15. tSovret ^e. 16. 7rpoaKa\effd/u.evo9 avrd.

21.7raj/Ta. 22. Tatrra fievpo. 25. elaekOetv.

35. 'EfyeVeTO. 40. Tr^o? avTov.

XIX.

12. ov'. 25. *rai eiirov ainw K.vpie, efcet ^e'/ca [ivus.

29. efyeVero a)9. 30. irunro-te.,

33. eiirov oi Kvptoi nirrov irpo'i avrow?, T< \yere TOV TrwXof;

35. TOI> TriDXci/. 37. cvvdfietuv. 42. rri

43. 7reptpa\of>ffiv eV< <rc ^dpaKa ffoi.

XX.

2. Xe'ryoi/Tc? eVe jy/tTf . 3. eVa. 9. TOV \oi'.

16. eiirov M) '(evono. 24. 'AlTOKptOemv, 25. toivvv.

26. airrov after dvoKpt'<m, 29. owi'.

32. vavepov cc iravriDV. 33. oy/' lyVMUlM.

I'/TC ffUfjLovaiv. 36. ical viot elot TOV 0cov.

XXI.

2. eVet. 3. airavrc? rot) 0cot). 4. TOJ>
/9/OV.

6. eV ats. 7. owi'. 8. ov/. 10. Tore e\e~(ci' airro?<i.

11. eiroi/Trtt. 12. avrwv. 14. owi'. 15. nvreiiretv ovcc.

20. TOTE. 23. eVt T//9 7//9. 26. K TrpoaSoKt'a?. 30. >/^//.
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XXII.

11. ffoi. 12. KoVeti/os. 14. ol BwSeica.

18. TJ/S vfiireXov. 20. 'QffavrwvTO vTrep iifiut

22. TO? dvdpwTrw. 23. avTot ef airrwv. 24. COKCI.

31. Et7T6 e O Ku/3tO9. 36. OVVOfJlOlW<l. 38. Kv/3te

39. rjico\ov6t]ffav Ce.

43. Q^dij Ce avTw efyyeXo* tar* ovpavov evia^vtav airrdv.

fyei/o^tei/os
eV d'-ftavia, Aenvefrepov TrpoffrjvxeTo. e'/eVero

tCpws airrov wael 0po/u,/3oi aifiaros KaTafiaivovTe*} eVt
Tjyj^ 7

47. lov. 52. o
'Iiycroi/s

rot) lepov. 58. ne'T/so*
1

.

60. ert Xa\ot)i/Tos alrrov. 62. o IIeT/)O9. 63. Tov'

64. airrbv ervTrrov. 69. T^S

XXIII.

1. airrwv. 3. eTTTjpwnjffei'. 8. TroXXa.

10. eiaTrjKeiffav e ol upxiepeis ical ol "(pajifunei
1

}, eurovtas

K(nrj^(opovi'7es airrov,

11. eifovOevrjffa'} e avTov o 'HpwStj? avv To<9 <np<nev[Laaiv

<iV7ov, ical efiTraiga?, 7repifia\wv auTov e.aQrfra \afnrpav, Ve

^e^ avTov ra IltXaTW.

12. e'^yeVoi/TO Ce 0/\ot o T6 IltXaTO? *:a< o 'Hpw>]s ev

a
fier' aXXjyXwj/' TrpovTrrfp-^ov <~(ap ev e\6pa oVre? TT/JOV

14. t'^ou eV TW avdpwwu! TOVTW. 15. icai iBov.

18. ijfJiiv. 19. Tii/a f^evoftevrjv ev
TIJ Tro'Xet.

26. Ttvos eTreOtjicav. 27. TTO\V.

29. /^ov. 32. ere/jot.

34. o ^e 'Ij<roi)s e'Xe'e, IlaTe>, a9 awrots* oi5 fn ol'caai

vroiovfft.

36. /cat ofe

38. e?r' aJru5 ^fpa/nfiaotv 'EXXrjviKo'is icai 'Pwfia'iicoiy icai

40. A.7roKpi&eis. 46. Kat rat/ra enrwv.

48. o^Xot eVJ ryi/ Oeuipiav 7avr>)vv7re(TTpe(j)ov.

50. <cov.

51. OJ^TOS oy/c
'^i/ awfKaTUTeOei/Aevo's Trj /3ov\rj Kai.

TTJ Trpd

O.VTWV.
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XXIV.

3. TOv Kvpi'ov, 4. e<yei>cTo KCU ISov,

9. TrdvraTracfi. 12. Kcifteisa.

13. ISov.

18. 'AiroicpiOeis fiovos eV TaTs i]fiepai<s

20. oVtWS
i]/JiWV. 21. (TUI/ TTafft TOVTOtS

22. aXXa e^eaTTfaav i][La<* opdpiai.

23. oTnaatav.

29. Ae'<yoi/Tes *:at Keickiicev
ij ijfjiepa.

30. efye'vero ^.er' awTWf. 32. cV
7yyti?i/

w* eXaXet
ij

35. aJrots. 36. a^Tos o 'I^ffoS?.

42. /cat ajro fieKiaaiov Ktjpi'ov. 49. t'ow 'lepovaaXrj/u,.

51. e<ye'i/6TO dieffrrj.

52. e/9 TOI/ ovpavov TrpoaKWriaav^v avrov.

53. alvovvre<t Kal'Afir/v.

JOHN.

I.

26. 'A7reKpidrj. 27. 3s efiTrpoffOev fiov ^d^

31. ^<a TOVTO. 35. TraXtv. 37. ^wo TW 'Irjaov.

38. Oeaadfievos awTovs aico\ov6ovvra^.

39. o \676TOt epfiijvevofievov At^aff/caXe.

41. vo TW' aKovffdvTivvHerpov /cat dKoKovOrjaavrtuv aura.

42. 7r/(xJTOs o 6OT ficdepfirjvevdfjievoi', o X/)tffTo's.

44. o *I?;<7ot)s.
46. eV ra5 vdfjuy.

II.

18.
'

A.7reicpiOr)aav ovv. 19. TOt/TOi/. 22. ayro?9.

III.

2. OVT09 a ffv TToeet?. 3. 'Aireicpidr), 5.
'

7. keiavtaOev, 8. Tras. 9. 'Ajreicpidij.

10. 'ATreKpt'Qrj. 11. a'/i^"' 1^- ^ 1/"~TO *5 eoS.

22. T^J/ . . . 7^v. 27. 'AireicpiGrj. 28. at/roi.

15
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IV.

9. Ovmj9 ffVtnuKO9 'SiUfiapeiTidos. 10. 'ATreicpiOi)
'

11.
?) <^fvvrj, Kvpie ovv. 17. 'Aireicpid-ij i] ^vi>tj.

19.
?} ffwrf. 20. OTTOV Set. 23. avrov.

24. Di/eiyta o Oeo's Bet.

25. aim*? OtiSa OT< o Xeryo'/tej/o? X/MOTOS tVetvos j^

28. ro<9 dvOpwTTOiv. 30. tjp^ovro.

31. 'Ei/ ^e Tii fiera^v Ae'iyoi'Tes. 33. ovi' o< f.ia.0>)vai

34. o 'Irjaovs. 36. <Vo.

V.

7. tiTreicpt'drjo daOevwv. 13. laOcl-i ev TOJ TO'TTII'.

16. /cot t'TOvf auTov ii7TOK7e?vai. 21. 01)5 0c\et.

VI.

)
eVatTTos turruv,

10. o 'If/ffOfs owl' <M uvCpei tov nptOfiov uxrci

13. TO?^ (3eflpwKdffii>. 14. o 'I^<roi9.

15. 'I/y<rot)s ovv ypottt ort p~\ea9at. 31.

32. E<Vei/ oi)f aiiTots o 'I^ffot)?. 39. e|- avrov.

47. alujviov. 51. e'7tu cwaw after ?}f . 55. 7
57. KaKelvos. 58. TO fjidwa. 60. o

61. eV tawru" jre^i TOVTOV.

64. r/i/69 e<rtj> o< /t^ Trunevovres, KOI.

66. 6/9 Tfi OTTl'ffU!-6T.

67. OWI' O
'Iiy<TOt)s. 69. Tof' ^"aJfTOV.

70. 'A-TTEKpiOt] o 'I^trot)? TOW? cwfieica.

VII.

6. e-roi[ios. 8. TauT/yf -TTW. 11. owi/.

21. 'ATreicpt'Ot). 23. e>oJ. 28. of>/>.

32. TTG^t airrov Ttwra ot fyapiaiiioi. 33. oi)i'.

35. otV /ue'XXe* Tov9"E\Xv;i'rt5. 37. eV^ar/y

40. OT'T09 CGTIVO 7rpo(pi]T>i<f. 41. A\\ot e

42. o X/j<o-T09 after Ao/3/. 45. o5j/ AT/.
46. 'ATrcKptOtjaav. 47. oj^v. 49. cTrnccnapmoi ciai.

50. FiV wv cf avTwv. 52. 'A7reicpi0>]ffai'.
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VIII.

12. ovv eXaX^o-e. 13. ovv. 14. 'ATreicpidrj oi'dcne.

16. Trmt'fp. 19. ovv 'ATreicpiOr] 6 'Irjaovv.

20. T<i p^/uara 6 'lyaov? diddffKwv. 21. 6 'li/aovv.

34. 'AireKpi'dr) T^* ajvLaprias. 46. ftoi.

47. 6/c -rov Oeov before erre.

48.
'

AireKpidrjffav ovv.

49. 'AireKpi'Ot). 52. ot)f /cat oi TrpoffijTaieis -rbv aiu>va.

53. Tot) TTHT^O? IJ/AWV 6'ffTis ciiTeQave
;

55. iyu>j> after 0eo?.

56. o Trarijp v/uwv. 57. ovi'. 58. o 'Irjffovs.

59. owi/ e\0a>i' ^t fieaov ainivv' ical Traprj^ev ovrw.

IX.

1. uv0pu)7Tov. 2. Ae'iyovTes 'Paj3f3i.

3. o 'I^eroi's tjfiaprev.

7. o epfirjveverai, tnre<na\[ie.vos. uTrrfXOev ovv.

8. o Ka&rj^t.evo'i. 10. oi'j/.

11. 'Aireicpi'Ot) eTToi'rjae, KO.I TOV? ttfrOaXfiov-s.

17. ort ijvoi^e ffov TOV9 o(j)0a\/j.ov9 ;

21. ai>709 Tre/ai avrov XaX^ffet. 22. jj&y.

23. *Or< if\iKi'av ex.ei ' ^- ^ I/ " 9 7
/
v TV0^ '^

25. 'AireicpiOr). 27. OVA: before rjicovaaTe.

30. 'AireicpiOr].

32. 6(fi6a\fAovs. 33. ow/c r)dvvaro. 34.
'

Aireicpidrjaav.

35. TOI) Geot). 36. 'A7reicpi0i). 40. eV ravra /cat.

41. o 'I^ffows I't/i'.

6. TtW ^ a e'XaXee avroi?. 8. sr^o euov.

12. awja after upward T<i Trpdflara.

13. o <5e fiiadwros (^ev^ei 7re/i TOW irpofidrivv.

18. egovffi'av t
y
%o.' before TraXti/. 20. TroXXot.

21. o00aX/*ovs.

29. /tow after Tra-rrjp apird^eiv /tou after Trarp

31. TraKiv ot 'lov^atot. 32. /caXa. 33.

34. 'ATreKpi'drj. 36. eV<-
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XI.

6. Tore. 7. eVetra fterd rovro 7rd\iv. 9.
'

11. yttera TOVTO. 12. ol fiadijTai avrov.

13. TJ/9 KOifiyffews. 14. ovj/. 16. ovv o Xe<yo'yM.ei>o9 Atfivfios.

18. a>9. 19. Tre/si TOW aeX0of' ai>7wv.

21. oi)f 77y>o9 TOJ/ 'Itjffovv, Kvpie. 25. *ca2
57 "11^.

26. Tras. 28. Tjp a^e\0j/j/ avr^s.

31. ol ovv 'lov&aioi ol oi/Tes fiCT* avrrj^ ev
TTJ

olicia rrfv

32. ovv iSovffa ainov. 33. avve\Q6vra<3.

39.
r) ace\0^ TO*) reOvijKdros. 40. o 'r^trow9, Ov/c.

41, o?; ^i/ o "T0v>]Kias Keifievo
1} 'Iiy<roi/s.

42. "tov TrepieffTuira. 44. avTO?s.

45. ovv ical deaffa.ju.evoi a eTroiytrev o
'

51. TOV eviavrov eicetvov.

55. tHiv 'lovBai'tav irpo tov 7rda"%a. 56. ovv e'

XTI.

1. ovv ov rj<yeipev etc veicpiJov. 2. ovv.

4. ovv airrov ^i'[iu>vos.

6. E?7re $e lov-ro /cat TO. ySaXXo'/tei/a efidffra^ev. 7. ovj/.

8. TOVS TTTOJ^OVS y/> TTtZJ/TOTG ^6T6 /te^' tai/T3j/, 6/^6 C6 OU

9. fiovov. 11. VTrij^ov. 21.

22. TraXti'
'

A.vcpea<3 ical 4>/X<7T7ro9. 23. ctTreKpivcno.

50. ovy o TraTT/p.

XIII.

1. TJ/S eo/3T;y?. 2. r/Cj;. 4. eic Tot) CEI'TTVOV. 7. a/3Tt.

9. IleT^o?. 11. Ov%t Trai/Te? KaOapot etne.

12. TraXti/. 14. oiJt'. 15. 7a/>. 18. vfiuiv.

21. a/t^i/.
29. o 'Irjffovs x/}ei

'

av

32. e< o 0eov et>oda0T) ev airriu. 33. v

34. tJ'a KCU t/
/
wet9 a^faTra-re a\\T}\ov?. 36. o 'I

37. Ki'/)te. 38.
'

XIV.
3. TOTTOV.

10. TO. prjfiara a e~(u} XaXw V/JL^V, UTT' efiavrov ov XaXw' o

o ev e[j,ol jievwv, ai5ro9 iroiei Ta eptya.
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11. TTtarevere fioi on etytv ev na Tra-rpl, teal o Trarijp ev e/a,oi' ei

e
firj,

Sia 70, ep^a avra iriffTevere /tto/.

14. lav 71 alrffftjTe ev TW ovofia-ri /nov, e<yu> Troiyau).

19. en Tt after OVK on. 23. 'AjreKpiOij. 24. irarpbs.

26. TO A<yiov vfjuv. 30. 7To\\a rovrov.

XV.

16.
/u,evi). 20. TOW \6n

fov. 21. aXXa.

XVI.
2. a\\'.

3. KOI Tatrra Troirjffovaiv vfilv, STL OVK e^vtaaav TOV ira-ripa.

vde efie.

7. 7/>. 19. [teJ a\\i'j\wv. 32. /i)i/. 33. vfitv

XVII.

5. ^ ei%ov Trapa aot.

11. ows e'ca>/cas /tot, <Va 5<rtf ev, /ea#ws ?}ye?s. 24. T^eyft^i/.

XVIII.

2. avrov. 3. /cai OTT\WV. 4. ovi/.

5. o
'lr/ffov<i

o TrapaSiSov? avrov. 6. oi>> aJro??.

8. o 'I^ffo/ls
owv Tovrof?. 9. oudeva.

10.
f''X,

lav ainrfv. 12. avve\afiov TOV '\rj<rovv. 13. 7/
15. 'H/coXow^et ^e TiT- 'lijffov aXXos o ^e fiaOrjjrfi eVeJi/os ^i^

16. T^ 0w/o o aXXos S?
T/J'.

17. Ilerpw.

23. 'AireKpi'dij el Kajcws papTvpyaov Trepi rot) xaicov' el tie.

28. aXX' <Va. 29. ovi/. 30. aura'.

31. ovv vfiSiv ovv.

XIX.

41. OTTOV ea7avpwdij KO.IVOV.

XX.

2. aXXov. 3. o IIeT/309 /cat o aXXos fiaOrjr^.
'

7. Keifteva o ?jv
eiri T//? /ce0aX>/9 av-rov, ov /tTa TWV odoviwv

icei'fievov,
aXXa et9 eva TOTTOV.
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8. oXXo9 o e\0wv Trpwro
1}. 10. Trd\iv. 11. e^ia ovv.

12. TO aw/la. 15. o 'Ijyo-oys.

16. 2T^a06?<ra CKeivrj o Xe'<yeTu,

17. o 'Itjaovs 7/>- 18.
if

19. Ovarj-i ovv o^rias ffvvr)
r
-(/u,evoi.

20. TOKTO iddvres TOV Kvpiov. 21. GUI' o 'I

24. o Xe-yo'/tefos At'ey^o?.

25. ovi/ ot aXXot fiadrfrai ef TWJ/ rf\u3v before KO.I fid\io

TJJV 'x^'ipd fiov.

26. TraXtv. 27. w^e KOI (pepe aXXo Trtaro's.

28. *ra2 direKpiOrj. 29. Owfia. 30. evwiriov.

XXI.

1. TToXti/. 2. o Xefyo'/tei/o? A/^v/to9 avrov.

3. I16T/9O9 eij\8ov Kai evOvs. 4. 7/^)7 ytteVrot
'

5. Ol)f-O 'iTjaoTrS
- '

A.7TKpl6tJffaV. 6. OVf-6Tt.

7. II6T/JO9 iji> <ydp fyvfivds.

8. aXX' il)9 aVo irrj-^wv ciaicoaiwv rwv l^Ovwv,
9. ovi/ Keifievrjv. 11. HeT^os. 12. o Kiy>to9.

13. ep^erai ovv o/to/aj9. 14. /^'/.

15. ovv Uerpw TT\eiov -roinwv av o?Ba9 OT< 0t\a> ae.

16. Seirrepov ffi; o?a9 ort <f)i\w ae.

17. TO rpt-rov 0<Xet9 ^e ;
icai Kvpie o 'I;y<row9.

18. dfirjv trot. 19. arjfiaivwv. 20. Kv/xe.

23. oi)i/ auTu,- rt'irpdsffe;

25. o'<ra ouCe ainov oi/nai TO. ^ipacfrdfieva j3i(3\i'a A.ftr]v.



APPENDIX II.

INTERPOLATIONS.
MATTHEW.

I.

16. Joseph to whom was betrothed the Virgin.
21. to thee. 22. Isaia. 25. to him.

II.

15. the mouth of Isaia.

III.

4. of the mountain. 5. they of. 6. each man.

14. unto him. 15. to he baptized. 17. to him.

IV.

5. and brought him. 6. to keep thee.

9. These kingdoms and their glory thou hast seen before

until a time.

18. preparing their.

24. and on each of them he laid his hands everyone.

V.

1. began to. 11. own. 12. in that day.

17. them. 35. beneath. 41. again.

VIII.

8. unto him. 14. Simon. 21. and I will come.

IX.

18. of the synagogue falling down.

30. immediately behold. 31. to every man.

X.

5. disciples.

23. and if they persecute you in the other city, flee ye to another

of the house.

41. For.
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XIII.

2. of the sea. 3. seed.

6. and with the shining of the sun which was upon it, it sank

down.

7. with it. 13. that they may never be converted.

48. of the sea very.

XIV.
34. dry.

XV.

1. unto him. 15. Simon. 27. and live. 28. very.

XVI.

9. who ate them from before them.

10. who ate of them from before them. 13. What this.

14. to him say he is say he is say he is say he is.

XVII.

15. a spirit of epilepsy seizes on him.

XVIII.

1. unto him. 7. that are coming. 10. verily.

21. Simon. 22. seven. 30. receive the entreaty.

XIX.
4. also. 22. rich.

XX.

2. for one workman. 7. my.

XXI.

23. tell us. 29. his soul to the vineyard. 37. haply.

XXII.
25. by her.

XXIII.
5. the straps of.

XXIV.
2. stones.

XXV.
8. and bride.
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XXVI.

20. unto them. 33. Simon in thee (before 'Jesus').

35. Simon. 38. Behold. -43. with sleep.

70. neither do I understand of the court.

XXVII.
5. and was strangled.

16. Jesus (before
' Bar-Abba') He had been thrown into prison

because of the evil he had done, and because he was a murderer.

17. the Jews Jesus (before
' Bar-Abba '). 26. with whips.

28. of purple and. 35. upon them.

36. while they were sitting. 41. and insulting him.

MAEK.

I.

19. sitting. 26. threw him down.

28. and many followed him. 29. Cepha. 38. Up.

II.

21. than before.

V.

10. these demons.

VI.

24. the damsel. 43. of those five loaves two.

48. with the fear of the waves.

VII.

5. these things. 6. that he said. 26. a widow.

28. woman which are over-

VIII.

27. some say say.

32. Simon as though he pitied him, said to him, Be it far from

thee.

IX.

8. again his disciples. 10. this word that he said.

25. coming. 26. of him.

27. and delivered him to his father.
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X.

4. and give it to her. 23. who trust in. 48. again.

XI.

3. unto him. 11. and he entered (before
'
into the temple ').

15. of God. 17. thus.

XII.

1. in it in it. 2. to him. 5. servant. 6. perhaps.

33. a man.

XIV.

8. behold, she hath done [it]. 14. My time is come.

18. verily. 20. his hand. 30. verily. 31. Simon.

36. My. 40. sleep. 41. the end is at hand.

62. answered and unto him. 63. Then.

XV.

3. but he gave no answer. 26. This is. 31. again.

44. sent and. 46. and brought [it]. 47. daughter.

XVI.

1. daughter. 7. behold.

8. when they had heard and went.

LUKE.

I.

1. to write. 7. in all their manner of life.

10. standing and. 11. to Zacharia.

12. and shook the angel. 42. to Mary. 44. great.

49. glorious. 50. and on the tribe. 62. also. 68. for them.

II.

18. what they had seen and heard, wondered.

19. in her mind. 22. as it is written in up. 28. Simeon.

30. behold. 34. of contention.

37. and the rest of her life and prayer.

39. and Joseph and Mary on the first-born that is written.

41. of unleavened bread. 44. Jesus. 48. his parents.
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III.

4. in the plain for our God.* 6. shall be revealed together.

9. behold. 14. we also. 15. who heard him and saying.

16. unto them Behold. 17. holds. 19. of Herod.

22. of the body.

IV.

1. took him out. 2. that might be and he was there.

5. took him. 6. these kingdoms.

23. ye will say unto me. 24. unto them. 25. the prophet.

V.

4. dry. 7. They brought up fish from the weight of them.

8. on his face. 10. to salvation. 14. Jesus.

VI.

35. to them of men in heaven. 39. this.

40. in teaching. 42. and behold. 48. was full.

VII.

12. of the people. 17. the region.

VIII.

13. hastily. 22. and sat. 37. from them.

48. answered and.

IX.

6. apostles and the cities. 39. and it throweth him down.

53. set. 54. unto him.

X.

1. two. 12. much. 13. perhaps. 27. unto him.

40. about me.

XI.

36. when there is in it no lamp that hath shone is dark.

53. in the sight of all the people.

XII.

7. hair of. 47. stripes. 48. stripes (after
' few ') his hand.

56. to prove.

* See Isaiah xl. 3 in the Revised Version.
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XIII.

23. came, asking him Jesus. 27. Verily.

XIV.

5. pull him. 13. and the despised, and many others.

22. at the feast.

XV.

13. that came to him with harlots. 22. quickly. 30. that.

XVI.
23. being cast into.

XVII.
6. from hence.

XVIII.

21. lo. 36. the voice of. 39. Jesus saying.

XIX.

7. Zachai. 36. and came. 39. that they shout not.

XX.

9. and surrounded it. 10. one of the. 11. his.

17. When they heard these things, they knew certainly that he

spoke this parable about them.

29. amongst us. 33. behold. 34. are begotten and beget.

37. when God spake with him. 38. behold. 39. unto him.

41. the scribes concerning. 43. beneath.

XXI.

5. to them. 6. stones. 8. unto them.

11. in divers places (after
'

pestilences ').
18. of the hair.

23. unto her. 24. all. 25. weakness of the hands.

30. and yield their fruit.

XXII.

8. unto them. 11. Our. 12. Behold for us. 14. he.

30. own. 34. unto him. 38. for you.

39. which is called Beth. 47. there appeared a great.

58. unto him unto him, Let me alone.

59. And it came to pass that. 71. lo.
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XXIII.

3. that I am. 7. Herod (after
'
because '). 9. Jesus.

13. all. 20. and said unto them.

21. unto them (after
'
said ').

37. Hail to thee And they placed also on his head a crown of

thorns.

40. behold. 41. behold.

48. saying, Woe unto us, what hath befallen us ! woe unto us,

for our sins !

55. in their footsteps.

XXIV.
4. there appeared.

5. and looked on for their fear These meii. 7. to you.

10. the daughter. 13. he appeared. 19. in power.

21. behold. 22. where he had been laid.

23. to us and they were amazed. 25. Jesus. 29. began to.

31. immediately. 36. was found. 38. Jesus.

39. Behold. 46. Lo.

JOHN.

I.

34. chosen one. 35. with him. 41. My brother.

42. and he came (42. into Greek). 45. by his family.

II.

23. of unleavened bread. 25. The heart.

III.

1. and this man was. 6. because God is a living Spirit.

IV.

9. Lo. 16. to me. 34. own. 36. straightway.

V.

17. because of this. 18. word. 21. believe in him. 47. own.
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VI.

4. of the unleavened bread. 7. by little.

10. He said unto them, Go, make the men sit down on the green.

13. and of these two fishes of this bread. 63. the body.

VII.

35. that we shall not find him ? 49. before.

VIII.
39. own.

IX.

6. and taking it up. 7. thy face.

8. and they who had seen that he had begged.
9. were saying (before

' He is like him ') The blind man.

11. thy face. 30. own. 38. falling down.

X.

3. flock. 4. his own the sheep.

14. and mine own know me. 30. are ye standing.

22. the feast which is called.

XI.

15. come. 16. Come. 19. to Bethany. 20. went out to.

29. eagerly. 31. was thus amazed. 35. and when saw.

37. from his mother's womb.

38. the grave was hollowed out and the door was.

41. those men who were standing, came near.

42. of people these things. 43. come out.

44. in that hour. 45. from that hour.

46. And there were some of them who believed not.

47. and made. 49. whose name was their own this same.

57. to them.

XII.

2. seated at meat cumbered with.

3. and poured it on the head of Jesus while he sat at meat.

6. of the poor. 7. When heard it to him.

12. he went out, and came to the Mount of Olives.

13. and saying. 14. by Zacharia the prophet.
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XIV.

1. Jesus said. 5. what it is. 6. I. 27. own.

XV.

20. heard and. 21. own. 23. because that.

XVI.
20. and sigh.

XVII.

11. take. 26. may be (after 'also').

XVIII.

1. [to] the mountain. 3. and a crowd of people.

15. because of this. 19. who they were what it was.

21. But now. 17. unto her. 25. these people.

28. to deliver him to the governor. 30. even.

XIX.

42. with haste to the place.

XX.

12. the pillows of the place. 13. angels.

16. and she ran towards him that she might touch him.

18. she told unto them. 23. against him. 25. is come.

29. in me.

XXI.
4. of the lake.

6. as he had said unto them, they sought to the weight

which it held.

7. and was swimming. 9. before Jesus.

11. and they found. 21. following him. 22. now.
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